PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Merriconeag House
South flarpswell. Me.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Jr.. Prop.

WATCH FOR IT.
INTERESTING
FEATURE
THE BREEZE WILL BE
PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

MOST
OF

The

Register of Tourists Will Be Corrected Weekly snd Will Apthe 7th

pear
Page.
The Casco Bay Breeze famous
Tourists Register will be inaugurated
In our next issue with
a
complete
list of the regular guests at the
houses usually represented therein.
on

PEAKS HAS TELEPHONE CENTRAL
Quick Work

Made of Connection*
N. E. T. A T Co.

by

Subscribers Now Have Free Portland
On Monday the new
telephone service at

Peaks Island went Into effect,
giving the subscribers free Portland
and also
permitting
Portland subscribers to call up Peaks with
the
same

privilege

as

is

accorded

Merriconeag

House
South Harpswell, Me.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL,

Jr.. Prop.

any

city call. City residents
may now
have their phones
disconnected, removed to the island
and connected
The arrangement will be about the
up there for the mere
expense of the
same as formerly except that
possibly work of connecting, etc.
The work
smaller type may be used In order to of
fitting
the new exchange which
up
save space.
Readers will remember is located in at 41
Island avenue was
that many weeks last
summer
this completed in
three days time and the
list of names occupied a full page of
switch board will provide for an
ultisix 20 inch
columns. In
handling mate capacity of 300
lines. Miss Gersuch a large number of names
and trude Costello
of Portland is the new
addresses it will be readily underday operator. All island subscribers
stood that some few mistakes
must will be
given a number of their own
occur though special care is
always and the next supplement
to the telegiveq to prevent it. The publishers phone
will
directory
contain the
ask the earnest co-operation
of
all names. It is
expected that the busihotel proprietors in this work of com- ness
will increase
piling a weekly directory of regular new arrangement. largely under the
guests in
the
Breeze
Bay, while
readers are reminded that by referring to it each week, they are
very
likely to discover the presence of
friends on other Islands than their LONG
ISLAND THE 8CENE OF
own by whom a call would be
appreTHEIR ANNUAL
OUTING.
ciated.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

MERRICONEAG HOUSE.
POPULAR
HOTEL

SCENES AT THE MERRICOXEAG'S SUPERB LOCATION.
At the Merriconeag are seen the most
entrancing views of the Bay, the
most vivid sunsets, the finest yachts in Casco
Bay. Here are ■wafted
the
gentlest breezes and here are the most even and comfort-giving
temperatures.
Surf and rocks on one side—bathing beach and boats on the other.
Floor Plans and Rates on application to
George W. Campbell, Jr., South

Harpswell, Me.

The

Big Store with Small Profits

IRA P. CLARK & CO.
One Price

Spot Cash.

Clothiers,

Hatters,

Furnishers,
Three Floors,

26 and 28 Monument Sq.

HARPSWELL
REMARKABLE
BUSINESS.

SOUTH
DOING

Important Arrivals Recently at This
House and Local Doings.
The
Merrtconeag House is still
breaking the records for Casco Bay

hotels at this season of the year. Most
of the arrivals
are from New York
and
MassachuPhiladelphia while
setts and some other states are also

The Event

Grand Success.
You can take a boat or steamer to
unfavorable weather
any part of Casco
conditions Saturday last the annual from in
front
of
The
field day of the
United Commercial
Travelers Association which
was
to October.
held at Long Island was a fine success and will long be
Modern
and
of the
one
remembered by
Resorts of
the members of this
society. The as- Maine.
room
has
a
clear
view
of
the
sociatiun headed
ocean.
Private
by Chandler's band
gave a short street parade in
and float,
Port- boat
beach
and
rooms
land after which they boarded
the
at the foot of the lawn.
steamer Pilgrim of the Casco
room seats 100.
Bay
line for the island. On account of the
wet condition of the ball grounds
of
and
only
two Innings were played between the
Room
Booklets etc. on
teams representing the Y. C. T. and
M. C. T. A., the rain at this time compelled the party to adjourn to CushW.
Jr.
ings Pavilion where the remainder
of t
Ume before dinner was
South
spent

Despite

a

the

Thoroughly
Every

The family of Mr. Chas. W.
Myers
of New York
accompanied by
Mrs.
J. B. Davenport,
a sister
of
Mrs.
Myers, arrived
and took possession
of their comfortable suite

Sunday.

for th* healing of the nations."
"Ye at* all leaves of one tree."
For twdve years Green Acre
has
felt It a jrlvilege to stand with open
doors, welcoming all teachers
of
Truth of vhatever race or creed, and
to them a
offering
platform from
which to enunciate their highest ideal
for humanity and their plans for the
manifestation, in a practical way, of
the klngdon of God on earth.
This yeat all to whom Green
Acre
has been a breath of the divine
atmosphere aid an opportunity for service In the past are lovingly Invited
to return aad participate In a
con*
ference fron (July 1 to September 2)

Judge John J. Ryan and wife
of inclusive.
New York with their family consistNo f]etail*l program will
be
l»
of
ing
William J. Ryan, Bessie Ryan. sued, but announcements will
b«
Jack Howard and Elbridge Howsrd made,
wee<
by week. The early
have been stopping here since
be
last morning service at 9 o'clock will
a
week
devotional one lasting for half an
Wednesday. They had previ17 and 17 1-2 Preble 8t.
a
few days at Orr's
ously spent
Is- hour. Iq th s the Anagarlka Dharmaland.
Dealers in
Judge Ryan, who Is a promi- pala of Ceyl>n, It is hoped, the reprenent practicing lawyer,
sentatives o? the Persian Revelation
rehaving
New and •econd-Hand Furniture, Antique Coode of all tired
of the Baha a'llah and other teachers
from the bench some time
ago.
klnde bought and eold. Alto Auctioneers and Appraisers. made a quick
participate.
Classes will
trip to New York Thurs- will
be
day intending to return Tuesday with held by reqcest at the convenience of
some other members of the
the
teachers
Howard
The Vfona.-Jvat school will hold Its
family.
sessions In f*lr weather In the LysekMrs. A. W. Sander and her
son.
Master George Sander, daughter and loster Pines on Tuesday, Wednesday.
grandson of Mr.
*nl Friday at 10:30 a. m.,
George H Steven*, Thursday
If stormy. In the Elrenlon.
who I* stopping here for the
Open lecsummer, tures
In the large tent will be
will arrive from New York
held
today.
at 3:15 on Sunday and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Thursday afReichenback
ternoons. at which Mrs. May Wright
of New York arrived for an
Visitors to the Casco
extended
Resorts
stay on Saturday. Mrs. Reichenback Sewall. of Icdlanspolls. the Honorary
President of The National Council of
la one of
should
not fail to visit us when in
the enthusiastic
women
Women, will speak at Intervals dursportsmen with the line and
hook ing the
Portland.
season and aaalst Miss
and always has good luck at
Ashing. Farmer ectir«
In presiding. also Mr. Hyman
Her presence assures a good catch
Our local Post
Askowith
are the best
Harvard
and she often puts to rout In
University '07)
the will
Informal
conduct
conference*
amount
of her catch the most
obtainable and are
ex- each
for your
week.
perienced men of the party. Mr. and
The first tire# weeks of
Mrs. Reichenback
August It
convenience while
in Stawere
passenger* la hop. d
that Mr. C. Jlnarajadaaa. B.
on the steamer Msnhattan
which
left
A.
M.
R.
is
in stock.
a. 8. of Ceylon, will be presNew York Thursday afternoon
and ent
Friday noon while passing Cape Cod A and speak three tlmea pach wwk.
N. B. PImn fwl at perfect liberty to om oar pablio writthe at earner passed a whale of
Muaicale. t» be followed by * resuch ception
any time.
with dancing, will be given
ing de»k
unusual site that the officers
called « ach
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Ida
partlculsr attention to It. Mrs. ReichC. HrtTron will hold her
Roand Table
enbsck brought two hsndsome gifts
for Artists on
as tokens
Monday afternoons at
of her regard
for Mrs. 3
o'clock, also claases In the techniCampbell snd Miss Fannie Campbell. que
of Art.
FW two weeks. beginMr. Thomas W. Smith, who Is
ning
stopElping here with his wife. Is professor well July 21, Hr. frank Rdwln
will conloct Art Conferences
at the
Drexel Institute of PhiladelEvening lectaiea Illustrated by the
phia. He haa spent some
seasons
will be given during the
about York Beach and Kennebunk In stereoptlcon
■•••on
Duiiag the summer
Mrs.
previous years. Mr. and Mrs. 8mlth Grace
233 Middle
ME.
if. Bnxm. the authoress
of
both delight In sailing and have their
Who Is so well known and bef4 hy the readers of the Breete
(Continued on Page t.)
will d^Hver
a ourse of lectures, there

Bay

Cards

tionery

always

displayed
everything

WILLIAM W. ROBERTS CO.,
STATIONERS.

St.,

PORTLAND,

CBTW.

dressing

Dining

Amusement
Recreation. Rates,
Plans,
Application.
GEORGE
CAMPBELL,

Harpswell, Maine.

REFRIGERATORS

$1.00 Down,
$ 1.00 Weekly.

Why are we getting such a large percentage of Casco Bay business? Because we
please our patrons and they
come again—and
tell
jpthers to come. Drop in any
they
time and inspect our five floors of the newest and neatest
things in home furniture. We're always glad, you know,
to show the
goods whether you prove to be a buyer or
not. "Lookers
today are buyers tomorrow."

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,

Souvenir Post Cards.

Popular

bathing

Plenty

6REEN ACRE OPENS.

result was eminently
satisfactory as
usual for George never "misses"
anything that's "going round." He got
about 400 pounds of the
largest variety of salt
water flsh that
inhabit
these waters including even
conger
eels.
A section of one of these eels
almost large enough to be cut Into
steaks
was
served
to Proprietor
Campbell at supper as a special favor.
We
shall anticipate
hearing
more of Com. Stevens'
doings later.

Open June

landing

represented.
The arrival of Commander George
H. Stevens of New York last Thursthe signal
day was
for a
general u^'uOc'tA] way. Dinner was In
ord«5r
handshake all
around, for the Com- ati p. ra.. and It goes without saymander is always greeted with
the ing that Manager Charles E.
Cushheartlness born of genuine liking by ing served a repast that did credit
all who have met him. True to
his to his pavilion. The afternoon hours
reputation for doing things at once, were glv»n over to various kinds of
the first thing he unpacked after ar- indoor anusements, the
reparty
rival was a new and mammoth
size turning t& Portland early in the evenVictor graphophone playing all
the ing.
large size and grand opera records of
which he brought about 300. On Saturday Commander Stevens thought a
sufficient time had been allowed for
the fish to gather
in great numbers THIS
DELIGHTFUL
SUMMER
at his favorite "haddock hole"
since
SCHOOL AT ELIOT ME., OPENhis arrival,
and. armed with a good
ED SUNDAY LAST.
selection from his array of 600
fish
hooka, and garbed in a brilliant huntMiss Sarah J. Farmer the Founder in
ing coat, he took passage in
Capt.
Gatchell'8 "kicker" and spent about
Charge.
three hours at his favorite sport. The
"And the leaves of th« trees were

Bay

Merriconeag.

r. s. DAVIS CO.,

COMPLETE

HOMEFURNISHERS,

Gor. Exchange and Federal 8ts.
Bring

P. C.
this ad with joa.

and no doubt many of her friends In
this vicinity will avail themselves of
tbe opportunity to attend.
It Is the purpose of this publication
to have a letter each week fromthe

school,

of the
In this

commencing July 18.

Many

students of advanced thought
vicinity are planning to attend
the courses.

FIELO DAY
RETAIL

MARKETMEN'8 ANNUAL
AT LONG ISLAND,

OUTING

AUGUST S.

Dinner at Cuahlng'a Pavilion.
The annual Held day of the Retail
Marketmen'a Aaaoclatlon will be beld
at Cuahlng'a Pavilion,
Long Island,
Wednesday. Aagnit i. The members
of the United Grocers of Maine will
be Invited to participate with the
local aaaoclatlon.
An eflclent committee have the
arrangement
In
charge and nothing will be left undone to make the affair the moat succeaaful event ever given by this aaaoclatlon.

HASKELL,

Circus

Saturday. July

Pre*.

Day.

14 the world's
reknown Barnum and Bailey's greatest
show on earth will be In Portland and
will give two performances. The managements this year have discontinued
the street parade thus giving
more
time to complete the arangcmenta for

the performance which this season Is
conducted on a granded scale
than
ever before.
A large number
from*
all the fslanda of the
Bay will attend
the afternoon performance.
Ssrvlcss Comm«nc«d.
Little
Diamond and
Ix>ng Inlands were conducted by
the Catholic clergy last Bandar and
mar he continued through the season.
Services were also held at Old
Orchard, Hlgfln's Beach and Prout's
Neck.
Catholic

Services

Tho
which
poned

will

at

Regatta Postponed.

Portland Yacht club Regatta
was started
Saturday waa poston account of lack of wind
and
commence

weather permitting.

next

3atarday,

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL.
YOUNG MEN GUE3TS PLAN
TENNIS MATCH E8.
Mr. W.

Filet

FOR

D. Crafts'

Efforts
to
Give
Island a First Class House

Bailey

Showing

Results.

There Is always life shown at
the
Ocean View as early as anywhere In
the Bay and at present the house is
preparing to witness some interesting
tennis matches, arrangements for the
layout of a new court having been
made, and probably by the time this
reaches
the
readers
some
paper
games will have been played.

Among

the recent. arrivals
were
and Mrs. H. F. Avery
of
New
York, who will be recalled as a very
lively and pleasant young couple, who
spent a part of their
wedding trip
here last season. Mrs. Avery Is a fine
pianist and both she and her husband
are lovers of out of door sports, with
the sky and sea of Bailey Island
as
York
surroundings. They left New
steamer
North
Star
by
Saturday
afternoon when
the
thermometer
stood at 100. and though a heavy electric storm was encountered off Nantucket both came through without ill
effect.
There were about 368 passengers on board.
Mr.

Another bridal couple on their honeymoon trip In Casco Bay are registered at the Ocean View for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowe of
Berlin.
N. H.
Mr. Rowe was somewhat acquainted with the island and
knew
the hotel from a prior visit.

Mrs. Viola Bonavita of New York,
who has been spending a few
days
about the island is now registered
here for the season.
Mrs. Bonavita
is a well known and {Mipular
guest
of this house having been
here
for
several summers before.
Miss Clara Strauss of New York is
to
among the latest guests
arrive,
having left New York Tuesday evening and arrived here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Berford of Portland and J. A. Clark and
friend
of
New York were registered for dinner

Sunday.

ROBINHOOD INN.
GUESTS ARE
ENJOYING
BEAUTIFUL SURROUND-

MANY
THE

INGS

HERE.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Huntington and
her niece. Miss Sarah \V. Huntington,
arrived the 29th. They are residents
of Asheville. N. C.. though formerly of
Connecticut and it is
certain
that
they must consider Bailey Island a
beautiful spot,
as their
own home
Asheville in the "I^and of the Sky" in
the North Carolina mountains is one
of the leading watering places of the

East.

Mrs. Frederick Loomis of Montreal
with h^f four children. Marjorie. Roberta. Dan and Arthur and maid, who

a
enjoyed
pleasant
here
stay
last year are again established at the
Inn. occupying
rooms
in
the
Spruce L*>dse.

Miss

Marie T. Widmayer of
New
York, wha has been a season guest
each year since Miss Massey opened
the Robinhood is again
registered
with us and is
heartily welcomed

back.

Mr.

Bradford

Massey

phia is spending his

this

season.

of Philadelvacation
here

Mr. and
will be at
of August,
York and
Cramer is

Mrs. Grant Cramer,
who
the Inn during the month
are society leaders of New
East Orange, N.
J.
Mr.
a nephew of General Grant.
Prof. J. A. Reinhart, Ph. D.,
principal of the Paterson, N. J., High
School arrived with his wife
and
daughter on the 4th for a weeks visit.
Prof. Reinhart was down last season,
but the family are making their first
visit at the Inn.

Lawyer James C. Fox of Portland,
who spent some time here last
season. registered for an indefinite
stay
on Sunday.
He has a fine
motor
boat with him.

THE HAMILTON.
PLEASANT ACQUAINTANCES RENEWED HERE AS FORMER
GUESTS ARRIVE.

Newsy

Notes of the

Hotel.

The Hamilton Is the centre of social life at present on Chebeague and
the warm
greetings received
by
guests of last season are many. The
earliest guests to arrive were
Mrs.
Dr. W. W. Broga, Miss Elizabeth W.
Clark and Mr. Andrew M. I.
Clark of
Springfield. Mass., who spent
the
whole summer here last year.
They
were joined on June 30th
Miss
by
B. Clark, who was also here
last season.
Dr. Broga Is expected later.
Mrs. M.

Knowlton.
wife
of
Judge Knowlton of Springfield
and
her daughter Elizabeth,
accompanied
by her two sisters. Misses S. E. and
P.

J. A. I<add of Portland are
registered
here having arrived last week.
Mrs. Edward Gray, with her
sons.
Edward Gray Jr., and Albert M.
Gray
of Newark, N. J., who
spent the summer on

Chebeaguf»

two years ago arrived at the hotel
Sunday. Mr.
Edward Gray, Jr., who Is a
graduate of
Princeton, expects to remain
about
two weeks after which he
will return
to his law office.
Mr. Albert M. Gray
Is a musician of
ability and has given
aomc fine renditions on
the piano.
Mr. W. Hamilton
Is
Murray
clerk
this season and Miss
Ruth I* Hamilton Is stenographer for the
honse and
also
public
stenographer for the
guests.

The followng tasty
menu as served
Monday, July 2, gives one an Impression of Mr. H. L.
Hamilton.
the
proprietor's Ideas as to
conducting
his dining room:

on

Mock

Dinner,

Turtle.
Coiwomme,

A La Monte Carlo
Creme de Soublse Cr itons
8oufllcs
Qneen Olive*.
Sliced Tomatoes
Baked Oeorxea Banks
Sword Fish,

Pomroes de Terr® A La

Ow'troiUme

de Sole

Tartar

Julienne Potatoes.

Sauce

Captain James

Long of
the steamer Aucocisco though
a
comparatively young man.
has

Beans

Slaw.

Squash Pie. Custard Pie,
Wine Gelatine Custard Sauce.

Bananas.
Coffee.

is familiar with

Cherries.
Cocoa.

HILL CREST.
LOOKING FINE
THIS SEASON HERE.

EVERYTHING

Guests Are

Day

Already Talking of

to

Be Held

AT

Field

Later.

The guests at Hill Crest are talking
of the pleasure and success of
the
1905 field day and planning
to
cothis year's celebraoj»erate to make
tion a two days affair.
It seems likely the best date for the occasion will
be in early August.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bicknell
and
family of Dorchester, Mass.. including their daughter, Dorothy M.. and
son, Lawrence A., are registered for
the season. Mr. Bicknell believes it
is a great benefit for the children
to
keep them away from the city and
has made Chebeague
his
summer
home for some years.
Previously to
coming here this year
the
family
were at Hill, N. H.. on a farm from
May 20 to the middle of June.
Mr.
Bicknell finds time to attend to his
business in Boston by going
up
Thursdays and returning Saturdays
and will consequently
the
spend
greater part of the summer here him-

Inn last fall.
Is of the Niagara comHe expects to visit here
pany.
again
this season and will no doubt And

other parties interested in the ram as
a
water supply pump.
The engines
are manufactured at
Chester, Pa.

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE.
THIS

BEAUTIFULLY

SITUATED
HOTEL CAN NOW ACCOMMODATE 600 GUESTS.

Coronado-Union
Annex
"Are

Hotel
This

Conducted

ten

A Modern

Engine.

no

cost

to run It.
Mlsa Massey Is
fortunate In having on her
property,
two spring* which
converge at the
point where the engine Is Installed,
draining a waternhed
of
crrer SAO
acres and a
steady supply of water
Is slwaya to be
depended upon. The
reliable little ram Is
working from a
preasure of only about three
feet
drop. Mr. A. H. Francfort of New
York, who stopped for a term at the

Chebeague

L

CASCO BAY HOUSE

MANY

ARE
ALREADY
OTHERS COMING

QUESTS

HERE

AND

DAILY.

Several Parties at He Pavilion.
The

e*p«ctln« « bu*y
and. Judging |y tha namber
of gueeta already
du4, U« accommodation* will he
taxe<| to tha at most
Many new arrival* aa arall an old and
regular guenta ara on tha register.
Mra. J. M. Montfort and
MIm Chrl*
tine Montfort from Naw
York
are
the
late
among
arrival*. Th»y
are
planning for a ahort *ay,
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorfa Haniu
and
family of Montreal art expected Sat
urday. They
have
been
regular
gneat* at the Hotiae f>r
fifteen yeara.
and have alwaya had a
moat enjoyable
vacation. They are welcome
back, for they are tha
rery lift Cf the
n'lmmcr

Houae la

a wide and
sweeping
walk to steamboat wharf and
the fine sand beach at the head of
Mackerel Cove. Our table is our
pride
and without question is
superior to any set here. Excellent service.
Everything first class. Four room bath house free to guests.
Bathing Suits to
let. Long distance telephone in hotel.
Circulars with rates on application.
Hotel open all the year round.
Special rates to winter tourists.

Bailey's Island.

and Mrs. J. A. Raymond of
New York will have the A. R. Littlefield farm cottage for the month of
August, occupying it together with
another party who will come with
them.
The Richardsons had this cottage last year and were much pleased
with the location.
Miss H. J. Bonney of Boston, who
has taken the \V. H. Meldram cottage
arrived last Monday and is established for the summer.
Mr. Horace G. Sadler and familv
have moved into their new cottage
which has Just been completed near
the iKJstoffice.
The workmen are
still doing some finishing work but
will be through this week.
The
Sadler family have been
occupying
the Dana
Hamilton cottage
for a
short time.
Mrs. E. W. Stanhouse and Mrs.
John M. Ash of Philadelphia, who
are summering here in cottages were
in Portland Monday.

Mellen Ross will be employed by
R. H. C'eav^s's bakery and ice "ream
this
parlors
summer.
Mr. Ross
his duties

Monday.

Mr. John Reed is
A. S. Hinds cottage.

stopping at the

The Chebeague base ball team Is
ready for games any Saturday after-

during the summer. The team
is composed of M. J. Hamilton,
c;
G. W. Hamilton, p; W. R. Hamilton,
noon

Only three minutes

L. M. YORK

Bailey's Island,
Haine.

Cisco

Bay's Leading
Grocery and Market.

Here you will find everyyour wish could desire and our prices are as

thing

low as the lowest.

Mr.

started

The Ocean View as it's name
Indicates commands

view of

hotel and always help to liven things
up.
The Misses Clarke of New
York,
who were here two years ago,
are
this
expected to come back again
year arriving the 7th or 8th.
M. E. Eaton and Mrs. Eaton
are
now at their cottage on the west end
of the island. Their son. J. L Eaton
The party
spent Sunday with them.
dined at the House.

we

among those
here for dinner Sunday.

The new hydraulic ram which
Is
working no natlafactorlly at the Robinhood Inn on Bailey
Inland, wan put In
by the Niagara Hydraulic
Engine
company of 140 Nstaau Street. New
York.
Thin marvelous little engine
stands no more than two
feet
In
height and run* continuously day and
night, dupplylng the tank for the Inn
with all water needed at
absolutely

Bar Harbor.

spot

AUCOCISCO HOUSE.

were

shire

at

here already, O, what a
for a hotel." This is ofheard by passengers
on
the
steamer Pilgrim as she steams
up to
Forest City landing at Peaks' Island,

lovely

Hamp-

New

from

to

and

courses

harbors

Season.

and guests destined for the Peak's
Island House see the hotel front with
its broad veranda facing the Atlantic.
They are impressed with the life and
the care free atmosphere of the
place
and the comfortable look of this hotel,
the largest at present in the
Bay
self.
with its capacity for
six
hundred
Mrs. C. L. Ball. Miss Dorothy and guests.
This season the
adjacent
Master John Ball of Halifax. X. S., Coronado-Union hotel has bet-n taken
under
are at the house to remain until
the
same
management and
the
last of July.
They are a very pleas- these two large houses with the buildant family to meet.
on
Jones'
ing
wharf, constitute annexes to the Peak's Island House. Gas and
Mrs. R. B. Robinson and
daughters, electric
lights give a brilliant illuminDorothy and Helen F. Robinson were
ation at night, casting a reflection
due to arrive early this week
from
far
out
on
the bay
The main dining
Newton. Mass. They intend to
rehall is very nicely arranged with
main until the last of August.
Mrs.
smaller
tables
than
heretofore, and in
Robinson was here last season from
addition to it there is
the
the middle of August.
dining
room of the
Coronado-Union which
will be used for private parties.
Mr.
R. E. Rowe, manager of the hotel has
attended
to every detail of
carefully
tAAQB "NUMBER OF
jfor
TOURISTS irraMipmont that rnuM pro**
the comfort of the guests and has
BOOKED AND MANY DUE
fitted up a small private dirlng room
THIS WEEK.
in addition to the larger on*, off the
lobby of the hotel. In th< kitchen
for
Large Party
Dinner Sunday.
a first class chef holds swa/ and his
Mrs. A. C. Farnsworth of New York skill in cookery is amply aitied by all
city arrived here early last week and the latest improvements in iteam and
is registered at the house for
the tables, dish warmers, dish washing
season.
About
August 1 Mr. Farns- machines, etc.. while light and ventilation are perfect.
worth
will join his wife and
This model hospend
the greater part
of the month here. tel kitchen is well able to take care
of the enormous demands upon it in
The Farnsworths have been
regular
the height of the season.
visitors here for three seasons
Mr. Rowe
past
and they are admirers of this de- gives this department a gnat deal of
lightful island.
Mrs. Farnsworth is personal attention.
The Peak's Island House orchestra
a Christian Scientist of
note in New
is composed
of a violin, cello and
York City.
piano, conducted
M.
Sherman
by
Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
of
Hinckley
Raymond, formerly conductor of the
New York
with their three
sons. Gem
Theatre
orchestra.
Concerts
Brewster. Harold and Edward
and
daughter. Miss Jessie L. Hinckley ac- are given from 6 to 8 p. m, and from
12 to 2 p. m.. dally.
Thete are also
companied by Miss Bessie L. Hinckley. sister of Mr. Hinckley and Miss Sunday evening concerts ;nd one or
The season as
E. Shaw arrived last week to remain more weekly dances.
the entire summer with us. At the far as business at this hoase is concerned has averaged double that of
present time Mr. and Mrs.
Hinckley last year up to date.
are making a short visit to
Montreal.
Anions the regular guests are Mr.
Quebec and will also sojourn to
St.
Gilbert Ely. the energe'le resident
Lawrence river returning here
next
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Belden manager of the Gem Tleatre, also
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sylvester of the
of Chicago, who are at the
present
time with Mr. and Mrs. Hincgley. will Gem company.
Mr. R. L Brownfleld, Mrs. C. C.
return with them for a two or three
weeks visit.
This is the party's first Conover and Mlsg L. M Frisbee of
visit to our hotel.
Miss Alice E. Wil- Philadelphia, who spent last season
bur of Hinsdale Is a member of the here are again with us ard their presence is welcomed.
The Peak's Island
Hinckley party.
House is a "repeater" for many of
Judge Wilbur Welden and wife of Its last
summer's guests and this InPortland
were among
those regis- dicates the satisfaction <f the
people
tered for dinner Sunday.
and accounts for
their
unstinted
R. E. Ely and wife of Holland
are
praise of the managenent
of the
with us for a few days while
they house.
are
preparing their tented house
Mr. C. A. Wilson Is <ay clerk, as
which Is located on the north end of he was last
Mr. Jordan, night
year.
the Island.
This Is their first
year clerk. Mr. E. I*. nialsd«ll. a teacher
here on the Island and their Intention of the
Lynn High scho«l. Is cashier.
Is to remain until late In the fall.
Mr. John Mllllken. clert at the anof the
Saturday afternoon last Mr. C. fl. nexes. Is principal
Center
Hawkes and Master Brewster Hinck- street grammar school.
ley and Miss Jessie Hinckley, while
Social times are In p*ogren* every
out for a fishing cruise, landed
AO evening during the seanm and some
choice cunners. Miss Hinckley had of the most brilliant functions of
the honor of catching the
largest Casco Bay are held here annually.
fish.
The Peak's Island Improvement Association held a social evening and
Mr. and Mra. F. H. Verrlll and
son.
Master Harold were here Sunday for banquet on Friday, and a ladies' club
of Wood fords enjoyed nn oming and
dinner.
Charles F. Holden, the well-known lunch the same day.
clothier of Portland and T. J. Craven
of the same city were

that

Com-

in this section and

masters

Roquefort Cheese.
Swiss Cheese
American Cheese. Soda Biscuits.
Assorted Nuts.

Steamboat

pany for a considerable part
of this time. He is considered one of the best informed

Apple Pie,

Oranges,
Tea,

a

Harpswell

NVorstershlre Sauce,
Tomato Sauce
Mixed Sweet Pickles.
Olives.
Cold

L.

record of twenty two
ye?rs in the steamboat business and
has been with the

Potatoes.
Green Peas,

Stringless

BAILEY ISLAND, ME.
WALTER D. CRAFTS. Prop. <SL

M&na^er

Penobscot River Salmon Salad.
Cream Mayonalse Dressing
Waldorf Salad.
Lobster A La Newburg
Baked Marcaroni Au Fromage
Vanilla Sauce
Chocolate Puffs,
Boiled and Mashed
Sweet Corn.
Buttered Young Beets.

THe Ocean View Hotel \

Steamboat Men You Know.

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus
Roast Sirloin of Beef Brown Sauce
o
Roast Leg of Spring Lamb
Brown or Mint Sauce
Roast Stuffed Spring Chicken
Glblet Sauce

Prompt

service and satisfaction

al-

Fresh invoices of
ways.
Meat, Fowl, Game. Pro-

visions and Fruits received

daily.

Cigars and Tobacco. Cigar* by the box at city prices.
We carry the
leading brands of Hardware, Paint*. Oi s etc.
Hard Wood for open fire
peaces a
specialty.
Dry Uoods, Boots Sho;s and Rubber Goods.
Fishermen Supplies. Our
teams visit all parts of the Island
raily. Public telephone exchange. Fine house lots
for sale in best localities on the

Island.

CHARLES S. THOMAS
Carpenter and Builder

,

buildiug

and

repairing.

Bailey's Island, Me.

Estmates cheerfully given on all kinds of
j—
All work under my personal supervision.

ROB1NHOOD INN.

BAILEY ISLAND.
Miss J. E.
The moit
the island.

Massey, Prop.

delightful and exclutlre spot
Situated

view of the Ocein.

the east

on

on

end in lull

Ileaatlful pine xrovit
and walks aroanrt the house. The
bouse Is
modern In every respect, toilets, bath* and
Rate* on application. Circulsewerage.
ar* on

api llcatIon.

lb; George Higgins, 2b; Ernest Hill3b: Albert Mansfield, ss; John
W. Seabury. p. and 1. f.; Merton A.
Soule. c. f.; Bradford Hamilton, r. f.
The team is having
daily practice
on the diamond on the
North Road.
Games were scheduled with the Casco
Castle nine of South Freeport for
yesterday morning and afternoon and

The Seaside.

man.

close score was anticipated as the
teams are very evenly
matched, each
having got one game from the other
last season.
At this writing an effort
Is being made to get Edwin
Bishop
pitcher for the Boston Blues to All
the box for one of these games as he
has been at home for a few
days on
leave of absence.

At

like

loaded

by

Claphls of
A heavy

the schooner Ix>ls A.

New York on

Monday.

crop of hay will be harvested this season Is the
report of all
the farmers.
Plenty of rain has
fallen all the spring and grass has
grown rapidly.

Mrs. J.

O. Snelllng. Misses Alice
I*., Susie P. and Master Stuart P.
Snelllng of New York are stopping
at
Hamilton villa. They have been
farther along the roast,
eastward,
looking for a location to suit them
and are likely to remain here
until
late In September.
Mr. Edwin Rlshop. who Is
for the Boston Blues, one

firs. F. E.

Cram, Propr.,

David P. Sinnett,
BOAT BUILDER

Rockland.
Mr.

a

annexes

homewhere

Bailey Island, He.
Stetson's Ice Cream Parlors.
We make

Bailey Island.

our Ico Cream from
dairy
intl cruibrd fiuit. Deliveredpare
In bricks
by iiurtur gallon to any |>art of the Island.
Fre»h Cindy made on premises
everj
We
carry the best line of Confectionery,day.
r mite.
Nut* and Soda* to be found.
Papers,
MagaEtc.
zines,
Headquarters for Casco

BAILEY'S ISLAND MAINE.

rrrtm

Motor and p'ruure boats of all kinds made
to order. I< >ats to let by the
day o season.
Private wharf at Msckerel Cove. V* harf
prlvlliges to let at reasonable prices.
Breeze.

Hay

AUCOCISCO HOUSE
ISLAND,
Walter
Castner,
CLIFF

A.

Prop.

This flrst-claas hotel will
open
Jane 15 for the reason of 1906 having for its
manager
Walter A.
Caatner.
The house will be eon*
ducted first class In
every particular.
All modern Improvements.
Rates

Independent

They were accompanied
by
Philip Dortlcoa.
Mr. Alphonsus J. Murphy of

with

FOR TERMS APPLY TO

pitching

of the
teams In the
wan
down visiting his
Mr.
parents,
and Mrs. Benjamin
Bishop over Sunday. He has been
pitching for the Portland team and
wan signed by the Boston
nine last
week leaving here to
play his first
game with
them at Rock port Wednesday the Fourth. Mr. Rlshop has
been playing professional ball
since
1902. playing with Rangor. Nashua.
Manchester. Dover and Portland. He
la considered a fast man in the
box.
Messrs. Fred and Krnest
Rallard
of "Khatmandhu" left
Monday night
In their yacht Klaro, for an
eastern
cruise making a course for

fastest
country.

Maine is

cottage
good sea food and comfortable rooms
are provided at reasonable rates.

a

A load of 319 tons of anthracite
coal for Hamilton and Grannell
was

Bailey Island,

on

Address,

application.

WALTER A. CASTNER,
Cliff Island, Maine.

Lowe Bros. High Standard Paint
For Inside and Outside Use.

Vemlcol Floor and Varnlah Ataln for new or old, hard or
soft
wood. Cover* bad painting and renew* finish that ha* been
marred
and
worn.

J.

E. Goold

Co.

201 and 203 Federal St..

Portfor
Jenk'a

Portland, Maine.

land has taken up his realdenre
the summer
at a house at

Landing.

Mr. Oliver Slnklnaon of New York
with hit wife and
two
children Oliver and Nellie oo Saturto
the
day
upend
aeaaon with hla
parent*. Mr. and Mra. Jamea Slnklnaon
at Belllnnham. Weat End.
The large I^elghton A Hlllla cottaae at 9unaet beach haa been rented
to Mr. L. 8. Sanborn,
city auditor of
Portland, who moved down with hla
party Toeaday.
Mlaa Pauline K Cahlll of
Montreal,
Canada, a member of the Nnraea' aaContlnued oo Pan T.
will arrive

A

Large Variety

Souvenir Post Cards,

Try

our

College Ices

Cherry-Ferri,

Fruits and Fine Chocolates.

the

At The Head of the

C. M.

Cliff Island,

of

and Cold

new

drink.

Soda,

Wharf.

Cobb,

•

Main*.

TORTURED WITH GRAVEL.

Using Dou'i Kidney Pills Not
a Single Stone Has Formed.

Since

Capt. S. Lk Crute. Adjt. Wm. Watts
Camp, U. C. V.. Roanoke, Vs., says:
I

suffered

a

tlnie
Ionic, long
with
my
back,
and felt draggy,
and listless
and
tired all the time.
'i I
lost
from
my
t usual
weight,
225 to 170.
Urin-

p

CASCO
SOUTH

ary passages were
too frequent and
I have had to get
up often at night.
1 had headaches
and dizzy spells also, but my worst
suffering was from renal colic.
After I began
using Doan's
Kidney
Pills I passed a gravel stone as big as
a bean.
Since then I have never had
an attack of gravel, and have
picked
up to my former health and weight.
I am a well man. and give Doan's
Kidney Pills credit for it."
Sold by all dealers.
50 cents a

CASTLE

FREEPORT, ME.

JAMES A. FULLER, Prop.

This »up.'rb hotel has accommodations for 100. Situated on a high bluff
one hundred feet above the sea and only three hundred from the waters of
Cuco Bay. Twenty private bath* with hot and cold
spring and aea water.
Telephone in every room. Unexcelled cuisine, orchestral muaic and beautl*
ful grounds, are features of this house. Bathing, boating and
fishing. Two
round trips dally from Portlsnd on the Stesmer Maquoit of the
Harpswell
Steamboat Line.

box.
N. T.

Peaks Island
TREFETHENS LANDING.
Mrs. Archie Knowles of Portland,
several days last week with Mr.
ami Mrs. Henry M. Btgelow at their
Mr. Blgelow is Portland's
cottage.
«lly clerk.
Among the recent summer cottagers
to arrive the past week were Mr. Alexander Spiers ami family ot' Westbrook.
who opened their cottage, the
"Spiers."

Brackett

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Brings and
chiMlren of Morning street are now
lociited at their pleasant
summer
home.

Ml. and Mrs. A. H. Tracy and children have taken Bide-a-We? cottage
for the «.«-ason and entertained Mr. and
Mr... J. T. Jack. Mr. and Mrs. F. \V.
Feld and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Perry,
alt ot Portland, over the Fourth.
Mr.
II. J. I.illy of the Milliken Tomlinson
Company, is also stopping with Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy.
Mr. J. A. K. Xoyes and family are at
the Albion <-ottage and will entertain
a party of friends over the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Peters of
North street have taken Narraquegus
rottage for the summer and moved
dowr last week.
Mi. and Mrs. I>. C. Sterling
and
ch'ldren are now located at their summer home, "l-aurel cottage."
Miss Mildred Pickett
of
Deering
District and Mrs. E. Newton and Mrs.
S. busterd of l.ynn. Mass., are visitin? Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Whltmore.
Mrs. Newton is a sister of Mrs. Gus

Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown and family of Elm street are now located at
their cottage for the summer season.
James Carter. Mr. D. \V.
Bigelow
and Fred Finn of Boston were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Black
at their cottage part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Frost and Mrs.
W. C. Gilman spent several days the
past week with their mother. Mrs. L.
H. Frost of the "Hillside
House."
whtre Mrs. Frost conducts a "home
bakery" of first class order.
Rev. Claud Prlddy and wife spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Erskine at their cottage.
Rev. Prlddy
Is the pastor of the Congress Street
M. E. Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank VVillard of South
Portland spent several days with Mrs.
Willard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Saxton of the Saxtonia.
Among the recent visitors at the
-Oak Cottage" were Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles A Nlel and daughter of Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Drake and
daughter of Boston, arrived Saturday
for the season.
Mr and Mrs. John O. Burke have
hwn entertaining Mr and Mrs. J. H
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. hunt the
pant
Mrs. Charle* H. Kro^t of the "Hillside Hwu«" entertained a number
of
UM ■Willi of the
Auxiliary
of Shepley Camp, 8. of V'.. last
Thtir*day. Sport* were indulged in and refreshment* were served l»y the ho*t**s.
In the pary were Mr*. W. I..
Grlbhin.
In th»* party were Mrs. W. I*,
(iribbin.
Mr*. A. Ander*on. Mr*. A. I*
White
and rhildren. Mr*. Carrie
Blweli and
daughter Wlnnlfred. Mr*. R. K. Oafley. Mr*. M. K Mhhy. Mr*. R
I).
Gan.age. Mr*. A. M. Soule, Mr*. Cha*.
8. B*rry and *on. Mr*.
Rita Witham.
Ml** Ortrude Burke. Mr*.
II. B
Thompson. Mi** CJeorgla Gregory and
Mr* M. Riley.
Mr. and Mr*. V. H. Crigg* fti Mornln«r street are
'Vamping <wt" here
for the month of
July.

EVERGREEN
Mr
an-

LANDING.

and .Mr*. A. F. Cook and
family
thHr ro»(a«p for thf miniThis In thHr ninth y*»»r at thla

w»r

Mr. and Mrs W A Olllman
of the
Matrlct will no*
occupy thHr
cottage. the "K«gl»" thla
M>aaon, hut
have leaaed It to Mr. and Mrs
J. T
Pr>herty of Marlon utrM, who moved
In W»»dne*day.

Peering

We

pleased to hear that F. M
(}»rdn»r of the "Overlook"
rottage who
waa quite III. la
Improving, although
are

he la not able to be out yet.
Mra. W. A. Bklllln had aa
guest* laat
week Mr. and Mm. Jame* Bennett
of
Fast Boston. Ma*a.
Mi** Eva Stanley of MHrose. Maui,
la the guest of Mra. Friend at the
*Tl:re« Friend* cottage" for the aimm«*r and Mr*. l>ealle Friend haa been
entertaining her parenta. Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Cronk. of Melroae. Mass
Mlaa Mabel A. Bynon of Plnehurat

as

cottage is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Hill,
Great Chebeague.
Mrs. Everett Shillings and husband

spending

a

week with her

the same tendency is
visible, namely, that anyone is considered good enough to drive a horsed
vehicle. Probably the only classes of

skilled

drivers today are those engaged by the horse omnibus
companies,
and by
private owners.—Car IllusHow'a Thl«?

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Rankin of Paris
street have opened their summer
home
for the season.
Mr. C. T. Goodwin of the Gait Mock
Warehouse Company, has leased his
cottage "Pine Cone" to Mr. A. I-. l)avU ot Rines Bros", store tor the month
ot July and to Mrs. Munroe of
Springfield. Mass.. for the month of August.
>iis. W. A Skillings ami
daughters
of Cumberland street moved down to
thi ir pretty cottage last Friday.
Mrs. A. 1.. Turner and Mrs. B. K.
Sn.ith ot Portland spent
a day last
week at "Pine Cone" cottage.

One Hundred Dollar* Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot b« cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cihbt 4 Co., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned. have known F. J.
Cheney for the ln>t 15 year*, and believe him
l rf• r 1 y honorable in all businos transaction* and flnan< iallv able to
carry out any
obligations made bv their tlrm.
Wlst A Ticax, Wholesale
Druggists, ToMo, o.
Waldiso, Kix>an A Makmn, Wholesale
Druggist!*. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally.acting directly uj on the bU odand mucuous surfs'
<>f the system. T< sfimouials sent free.
1 ii< e, 73«* | er I ottle. >o!d
by all Druggists,
luke Hall's Family fills for
constipation.

The Rise in the River.
It is little short of astonishing to see
how little water is required to float
the southern river steamers. a boat

Identifying Them.
lady visitors, goins through a
penitentiary under the escort of the
superintendent, came to a room in

loaded with perhaps a thousand bales
of cotton slipping along
contentedly,
where a boy could wade across the
stream.

Not long ago. however, the Chattahoochee got too low for e\'en her
light

draught commerce, and at
Gunboat
Shoals the steamer grounded.
As the
drinking water on board needed replenishing. a
deckhmd
wa*
«ent
ashore with a couple of water buckets.
Just at this moment a northern traveler approached the captain of the
boat
and asked him how long
he
thought they would have to stay there.
"Oh. only until that man gets back

with a bucket of water to pour into the
river." the captain replied. Presently
the deckhand returned, and the stale

from the cooler was
emptied
overboard.
Instantly, to the amazement of the traveller, the boat
began
water

to move.

"Well, if that don't beat thunder!"
he gasped.
The fact was. that the boat,
touching
the bottom, had acted as a
dam. and
there was soon backed up behind her

enough

shoal

water

and

lift her over
her on
down

to

send

stream.—Harper's Weekly.

the
the

Howe, the inventor of the sewlns?
machine, sold his patent rights for a
passage to England.
He was a mill
hand when his machine was
putting
millions in the pocket* of other men.
The wheat crop of western Canada
for 1905 aggregated
the
imm?nse
total of 84.175.226 bushels,
and
of
oats
74.211.260 bushels.
Of
these

crops the province of Manitoba
duced fully two-thirds.

pro-

Coanttclne Steamers

New York Direct Line

Fast modern steamships of the
Portland Line sail from Franklin
Wharf to New York without
change, on Mondays at 10 a. m.f
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.30 p. m., making this
delightful, short sea-trip in about
twenty-two hours. No summer
tour complete without it. Full
information at wharf office.
H. A. CLAY, Agent

Mtrcfciifs k Mitrs
RtMmihlp

TraaspKtitiM C«,

LIin Bftw««a

BOSTON

NORFOLK & BALTIHORE
IIKST KOl'TR

Washlnfton,
rOVR

TO

Richmond and All
Po*nt8 5outh.
WKKRLT

Arrommodatlom and ra tio#
Tickata for Ml* at B. A M. R.UMgrpmil.
R. oflka.
Send for llloatratad booklet tod
faraa.
A. M. GRAHAM,
Bontoo, Mm
Ageat,
W. P. TURNER, O. P.
A., Baltimore, Md.

WPM1B
Brtcariat ud PniMm
Mi ROT

Littlajohna Island,

Ma.

K#w don. Now atock. Call and la*
•poet. Wa call for aad dallmr ordara
oa
Coaalaa and Littlajobaa

promptly

■

Soxe

which three women were sewing.
"Dear me!" whispered one of

visitors, "what

tures!
for?"

Pray,

vicious-looking
are
they

what

"Because they have

This
are

is

my

our

wife

no

two

crea-

here

other home.

sitting-room,
and

the

and they
daughters,"

blandly replied the superintendent.—
Harper'? Weekly.

CHILD S AWFUL SKIN HUMOR.
Ptla-Snffrrlng Nrarlj

Screamed

With
Bruk* Parent'*

Heart—Speedily

Cured by Cuticura.
"I wish to inform you that the Cuticura
R«m«din have put • stop to twelve
yean
of misery I paasvd with my son. As as
infant I noticed on his body a red
spot
and treated same with different remedie*
for about five years, but when the
spot began to get larger I put him under the car*
of doctors. Under their treatment tb«
disease spread to four different
parts of
his body. The longer the doctors treated
the
him
worse It grew.
During the day it
would get rough and form like scales. At
it
would be cracked, inflamed and
night
badly swollen, with terrible burning and
itching. When I think of his suffering it
nearly breaks my heart.
His screams
could be heard down stain. The
suffering
of my son made me full of
misery. I had
no ambition to work, to eat, nor could
1
sleep. One doctor told me that my son's
eczema was Incurable, and gave It
up for
a bad job.
One evening I saw an article
In the paper about the wonderful Cuticura
and decided to give It a trial. I tell
ycu
the Cuticura Ointment is north Its
weight
in gold, and when I bad used the first box
of Ointment there was a great improvement, and by the time I bad used the
second aet of Cuticura Hoap, Ointment
and Resolvent my child was cured. He is
now twelve years old, and his skin
is as
fine and smooth as silk. Michael Steinman. 7 Hummer Avenue, Brooklyn, N.
Y.f
April l«, 1905."
—

Merely

Woman's Question.
The late Senator Hoar of Masnachu*
setts was sitting with his wife on the
porch of his bouse in Worcester when
a

two expreas wagons drove up and the
men unloaded Ave enormous boxes on
the sidewalk.
"What on earth is that, Mr. Hoar?"
asked Mrs. Hoar.
The Senator went out and peered at
the boxes. Then he snswered
proudly:
"My dear, these bows contain the
utalrraae from an ancestral home of
the Hoar family in England. I bought
it when I waa in England."
"Indeed?" replied Mrs. Hoar, not a
whit lmpreea*d
"And what do you intend to do with it, may I ask?"
T**e Senator was flabbergasted.
At
last he said with great dignity: "Mrs.
Hoar, that is merely a woman's ques-

tion."—Saturday Evening

GASGO BAY HOUSE

Maine Central R.R.
Day Excursions!
S2.00

TO NAPLES.
Portland S.10 a. m.. rail to S^haxti*4inrr to NHptr*. or Brtdgton.
across
S*-Imiko l«ake and up the Songo
River. take dinner at Naples
or Brld*eton; returning arrive Portland 5.55
p. m.
I«eave
K<»

SI.SO

TO SEBAQO LAKE AND
RAYMOND.
Leave Portland at 8.45 a. m.. and at
Sebago Lake take steamer across the
lake and up the east shore,
passing Indian Island. White's
Bridge.
Raymond
Cape. The Images and up the River
Jordan to Raymond
for dinner and
village
a visit to the State
flsh hatchery, where
the whole pro.-ess of
hatching and raising trout and salmon
be s-?en.
may
Return Is made,
in
arriving
Portland
5.55 p. m.

Leading house on this is1 and, commanding a fine view of the
Pine grove alongside the house where rockers and hammocks bay.
ar*
for the use of guests. Bathing,
boating and fishing. Clam Bakft
House accommodates 400 with dancing privileges. Finest dinners

served here. Open June 15 to
and circulars on application.

The Afternoon

Songo River Trip

Buffal<x

criterion,

a

father.
Wescott. "Evergreen cot- trated.
Skillings is a professor at
Tiiaver Academy of Greenfield. Mass.
We offer
Mr. Reuben
tage." Mr.

now at

landing.

Bay Hotel, Mootego

at

are

Co.

London Horse Drivers.
For some years the clsss of hon*.
drivers in the metropolis hss been deteriorating.
Whether railway vans,
cabs, or tradesmen's carts are taken

Rates: $3.09 to $4.00 Per Day; $14.00 to $21.00 Per Week.

Wiittr Resorts: Hotil Maideville, Miidevilli; Moitego
Bay, Jiiaica, B. W. I.

Foster-Milburn

Railroads

Via Rai'. Steamer and Marrow

Sept

Gang*

Granite

Port html 1.05 p. m.. arrive S^ba1.J7 p. m.. where the Steamer
"Hawthorne" takes you acruM Sebaico
l*ake. up the Songo River, across the
Bay of Naples and l<ong Pond to Bridicton. Tally-ho to the
village. Narrow Ciauice
to Hrldxton Junction. thenee
Maine Central to Portland,
arriving Portland 7.1S
m.
l<**ave
l.ake

Spring

LOM ISIMD

Mountains

S5.00

SAMUEL H. MARSTON
Groceries
and
Provisions

Postmaster
/L

I<OXlg Island

CAREFULLY st eked

$3.60 to Poland Spring House and Return.
I«eave Portland 7.1«». x.'rt a.
m. or 11.03
a. in.: arrive Poland
Sprint: House
10.So a. m. or 1 p. m.
Take dinner and
i••main until about 3 p. rn.. and
arrive at
Portland 5.'J5 p. tn.

Bay Breeze.

Sunday Excursions

TREFETHEN & SWETT COMPANY

EVERY SUNDAY to
the White Mountains

130-132 CommtreialSt.

Portland, Mc.

I>>ave Portland
a.
n.; arrive
Fabyans It.So ti»>n. I.»mv«- F»by.»ns 2.13
p. m.: arrive portlatid 5.23 p in.; con- •|
necting fur lioston.

Wholesale znl Retail

S1.50 Trip Round,
Sundays

to

GROCERS

Xaple*

or
Raymond for
Portland 9 • a. m.
ai noK
S
l<ake an I nj» the Songo
River to Naplt-s or atfiwn Seltajco l-ak»to Raymond.
Returning. arrive at Port-

Leaving
Uikm

land a.-5 p.

A

Fresh Meats.

Round

I'll rough

Trip

Parlor Cur to

Our location
Head of Portland Pier,
near Public
Landing and
Harpswell
Steamboat

teed.

>

Montreal

leaven Portland >.10 a. m.. arriving
Montreal *..5 p. m..
with
connecting
throuKh tra n lor Chicago St. Paul and

Through Sleoper
real

A Parlor Cur Portland

FubyaiiH

leaves

p. m..

TVrtland

at

9.19

a.

daily txcept Sundav.

m,

to
130

Line an<l Through
Parlor Car Service

Quebec

Leave Portland at
9.10
except Sunday, arriving at

p.

m.

m.
dally,
Quebec ».W

a.

THROUGH PARLOR CARS on D.iy
Train# and Through Sleeper* on Night
Trains bftw«Hti Portland ind Rockland.
<

KartnlnKton. huoimmh-. Hanicor. Har llarImr. <;r»*envlll«- Ht. John; connecting with
through Sleeping
and
Parlor Cars to
Halifax.

Through Scrvice WEST

To the Went via the Crawford
Notch
of the White Mountain*.
I.eave Portland.
>.10 a. m.
9 00 p. m
Arrive Montreal.
9.15 p. m.
*.15 a. m
Arrive Ottawa.
1.40 a. m.
12.35 noon
Arrive Torontts
7.25 a. m. 7 Jo p. m.
Arrive Detroit.
S OS p. m.
2 55 a. m.
Arrive Ht, I»o *.
7.23 a. m
1.45 p. m.
Arrive Chicago
9.20 p. m. 10.40 a. m.
Arrive St
Paul
*.30 a. m.
For further |ortlcular». folder*.
booka and other literature, call on giiH«

F.

E. BOOTH BY,

O. P. * T. A.

In Effect June

4, 1#06

Train* leave Portland. I'nion
Station,
for Scarboro Crossing.
a7.10. *9.05. 1000
m.. a!2 m.. "1.15. •4.20.
5.25.
*5.50
•S.5') p. m.
Sunday, tj.lo. 19.35. §10.15
a
m.. §2.00, 13.40. t«15. 16.10.
tS.15. 17.15
a.

Daylight

to

Boston & Maine
R. R.

to Mont-

Leave# Portland dally. Sundays included. '.MX) p. nr. arriving Montreal S.15
a. m
connecting with through train to
Chicago and the Pacific const.

M. C. R. R.. Portland.

—

Company.

Minneapolis.

A

Provis-

ion*, Canned Goods, etc.
All goods to the is.ands
delivered free of charge.
Prompt service guaran-

m.

$1.50 the

Justice of the Peace

store

full of fresb goods always
awaits your irapection at Marston's
Long Island Market.
Prices low for cxsli and we carry n:st
quality
goods oDly. Fresh
meats received
daily from the Poitland distributors. Fine Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco, Moxie and fc'oft Drinks. Boston and
Portland Daily Papers. fco!e ageut on
Long Island for the Casco

Polantl Springs, Maine

dinner.

Hotel and Casino

PON OSS, Prop.
Largest Hotel on the Bay. Oas
and every accommodation. Mineral
Spring Water. Bates on application. Open June 15 to Sept. 15.

I.eave Portland 9.10 a. m.
Four hours
Crawfords. Mount Pleasant House or
Fabyans for dinner and driving,
arriving
back In Portland at 7.45
p. m.. or
remaining at Fa by a ni« an hour and aby
half,
can arrive in
Portland at 5.15 p. m.
Tourists on this trip
can also visit
Fryeburg. North Conway. Intervale, Jackson and Bartlett
if they prefer at a less
expense or Maplcwood,
Bethlehem. Profile House.
Jefferson. I«ancaster at a
slight additional expense.

at

Two steamboat lines. Rates

S7.

p.

To the White
and Return

15.

p.

American Dairy Lunch
D.
J. Mat

Nearly Oppo»lt«

Portland

the I'oil Offlc«

Milk, Cream,

Etc. Irnh from dairy farm
Best of food, qaickeet
service,
reasonable price*. Visit us when in

daily.

town.

m.

Soarboro Beach and Pine
7.09.
a7.10. *8 20. *9.06. 10.00 a. in..Point.
al2.00 m.
•1.15. 3.30. *4.20. 5.25. "5.50. «.10.
»«.50.
•7.15. *8.05. Ml.30 p. m.
Sunday t7.10.
ts.35. t9.35. 110.15 a. m.. 12.55.
§2.00. 13.4).
14.15. 15 10. 15.45. t6.15. t7.15
p. m.
CMci
Orchard. 7.00. a7.10. *8.20. 9 50.
•? 05. 10.00 a- m.. al2 m
12 30. *1.15. 1.35.
3.30. *4.20. 5.25. "5.50. S.05.
«.10. •« 50.
•7.15. 8.00. *8.05. *11.30 p. m.
Sunday.
t7.10. t8.35. 19 35. §10.15 a. m..
12.55.
13.10. 14.15. 4.30, 5.00, 15.10. 5.45. |2.M.
t«.15.
17.15. 8.00 p. m.
camp Ground. **.20. *9.«>5. 10.00 a. m.
al2 m.
"1.15. *4.20. 5.25. *5 50.
6.10.
•$.50. *8.05. *11.30 p. m.
Sunday, t* 35.
19.35. §10.15 a. m.. |2.00. 13.40.
t4.15.
tS.10.
tti.15. t7.15 o. m.
Saco and Blddeford. 7.00.
*8.20. S 50
•>.(»5, 10.00 a. m.. al2.00 m.. 12 30. *1.15
3.30. *4.2»>. 5.25. *5 50. x6.'»5.
*10. *< 50.
x* 00
*S.05. *11.30 p. m.
Sunday.
tV.35. §10.15 a. m.. 12.55. |2.»>0. »3.«0. *S.3S.
t4 15
4.30. 5.00, tS.10, 5.45. t«15.
t".15. xVOO
P
Kfnnfl»unk 7.00. S.50 10.00 a.
m.. 12.30.
3.30. 5.25. 6.05. 6.10. 8.00
p. m.
Sunday,
12.55. 4.30. 5.00. 5.45. S.OO t>. m.
Kennetxunkport. 7.00. S.'O. 10.00 a. m..
12.30. 3.30. 6.10. S.OO p. m.
•Kuim June IS to Sept. 3. Inclusive.
(Run* June 24 to Sept. 16. Inclusive.
tRuna June 24 t<» Sept. 2. Inclusive,
x Does not
atop at Sacii.
a Commencing June IS.
ICntll Jun»> 24. Inclusive.
Through train with Pullman Sleeping
Car leaves Portland
daily except Saturday at 125 p. m.. for New York via
Worcester and N. Y^, N. H. and H.
R. R.
D. J. FI.ANDERS.
Oeneral Paaa. A Ticket Agent.

DON AMI

ISO Middle 8t..

V. L. 4 A. V. HacVANE

Surgeon-Dentists

235 1-2 niddle St.,

Portland, n*.

Telephone Connection

Running Water
la House lid

Btri

The Niagara Hydraulic Ram ia a

complete

aucceaa

where the windmill
la
impossible.
If
have a rooyoa
f ning
stream
or
within
a
spring
■
mil*, we will undertake to put the
water where you want it.
Our catalog
tella y< u how. Thousand* in
a**Used and andoraed by Penn. R. K
and U. 8. Government.

Niagara Hydraulic Cnglna

140 Maaaau »t-, New Tork

Co.

Baron von

grievance.
twenty hi*

8peok-8t»»rnburg has a
Nineteen time* out of
name I* printed
"Speck von

Sternburg."

Post.

Jordan Water for talo.
company baa been atarted
at
Berlin, called the Jordan Water Market. with the object of nelllng Jordan
water for parpoeee of baptlam.
The
proapectua. which la laaaed mainly to
A

paatora and aextona. describes the labor and eapenae to which the company
la pat In order to deapatch cararana
to and from the banka of the River
The price per bottle of water
Jordan.
la IS marka. and every pa*tor who
eelta a bottle of It la entitled to four
marka dlecouat- General Indignation
la felt at the
company of paatora and
othera who hare etarted the bo el neta,
and efforte are being made to atop the
Ixmdon Tribune.
traffle
—

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL. BOSTON,
nomn F- CRAFTS, X1WAOIK.

MASS.

The • tvyre cu» »<• a llkenea* of the
Commonwealth, opposite «UU»
Boston. This hotH U new And
*b*ol«t«ty
fro-proof; rTM tho floor* »r*> itono; nothing wood but the door*. We Mow**,
offer 70a the following r»W-« a* an
Inducement ta
Mop at our hooe« whoa yon are Hi Boeton
For room* wltft hot and oold water and free
pnbllo hath* 91 no and 91 M a day for one person. 18.00 and
paraona. Koo*« with private t»ath 91.00 and 9*0* a
«2Nlday fa
day for one p*»r«on; UN end 9A.00 a day for two
mi Will msfee a
peraona, fc. rop—a
weekly rata for rooma with hot and cold water of lilO to 99.90; with
bath 99 UO to 910 00. nuitaa
ar two room* with bath 914 00 to 919.99,
private
The oaf* and dining room are tot-olaae, and are
oonduoted ob the
from
nil

So

Opaa

9A.MlolA.IL

European

Humor and
Largest
From

Summer Resort Journal in New
Published Every

June

to

England

and cn tlic I.r.ft Thursday in l'.ach Month
from October to May

LUNT, Editors and Publishers
TERMS

One Year, $1.00; Summer Season, 20c; Single Copy, 5c
ADVERTISING RATES

inch first week; additiona 1 irst rtiensat roluc«l rati*. Reading
15 cents per l.nc. A postal brings our advertising man

Notices,

desiring changes must send in copy cn or befcre Monday preceding
day of publication to insure insertion.
Note—Hotels and Boarding Houses in the Bay contracting fcr four cr more inches
of sp;.ce per issue for displayed advertising. ha\e the privilege of meekly insertion of guests' names under the classification cf Register of Tourists, free of charge.
Ad

»

Tragedy of

risers

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1906.

UT of that experience several
pictures remain detachcd but
vivid.
At Fourth and FDlsom streets, by some freak, a hydrant was still giving oJt water. I still see the firemen who
stood there, rushing a hose down the street flaming on both

o

sides; I can see their chief standing at the corner, his white
helmet rosy with the flame, his long slicker dripping, Lis
mouth |>our!ng out a volley of Jolly oaths, and then these
men, the hose upon their shoulders, their helmets tilted
toward the terrific heat, rushing in between the
roaring
""iii".
me whole city, mind
you, la burning beyond them.
They have one
hose, one stream of water; they are four. It was something hi*, the very
futility of their effort, of their Immense determination to do. with their whole
world crashing to ruins
about them, their single duty—to fight to the last
the hopeless fight.
On Valencia street, at
the corncr of Eighteenth, a four-story
ho-

tel

woo<Jen

collapsed,

and now seems but one story high.
Upon the ruins four policeand 50 volunteers are
I see them, a rope nc-osed about a fallen
working.
partition, tugging in concert. A hundred men are burled In
thaqe r.ulns. The
fire is only a few blocks
away. They tug. their yellow faces distorted with
the effort, beads of cold
perspiration welling from their pores. At Intervals
they stop, all of them: they look toward the fire, their
weary faces rosied
with the glow,
puckering in an expression of anxiety almost simian, and then
with new courage
men

they tug again.

MINIATURE ALMANAC

Him and He asks me why I did
go to church and why 1 did not
pray? You know I was so tired, MagWEEK OF. JULY B TO JULY II
gie. so tired. I just couldn't."
'Never you mind. Mary,' the other
Sun
'When you see Jesus
Length of High Tide •child replied.
Rises
Sets
l)»v
Morn. Eve. just show him your hands.
D«y
Mary, and
5
4 10
7.21
15.11
10.00
10.30
He will understand.'"
6
4.11
7.21
15.10
11.00
11.15
7
4.11
7.20
15.09
11.45
11.45
8
4.12
7.20
lf.06
12.15
12.45
Diamonds Smashed in Gold Ores.
9
4.13
7.20
15.07
1.00
1.30
10
4.13
7.19
15.06
1.45
2 30
"An engineering problem of a
very
11
4.14
7.19
15.05
2.45
3.15
interesting, though difficult nature, is
shown in the case of the
Klerksdorp
PLAINT OF THE LITTLE MOTHER. Gold
Mines." says the London Times.
"At a recent meeting of the shareLived Her Gospel and Was Not a holders of the
company owning these
Preacher by Word.
mines, the chairman declared, in tones
of considerable emotion, that a
quesThe world is so prone to judge
tion of the
greatest perplexity
had
from appearances.
so
We
seldom
been encountered by the
management,
look under the surface of things.
We
and that was the presence of diamonds
havo M) little time we form our opinin the gold ore. which, with a few ocions by what catches our eye and
casional exceptions, were smashed to
pass judgment on that basis.
If we
pirces tn the battery and were thus
fee a

if

man or woman

going

to

church,

hear prayers uttered in loud
tones, if one cries out from the housetops his good deeds we give him ail
credit and say to ourselves:
"So-and-So is a good Christian; he
sets us an example which it would
be well for us to follow."
And we humbly cry "Mea Culpa"
and resolve to mend our ways.
A little story told by Dr. Dawson a
we

famous

London
rather
Evangelist,
puts to shame Pharisaic criticisms,
and
in
its
beauty and simplicity
teaches a lesson which it would be
well to take to heart, says the New
York Herald.
"In the course of my ministrations,"
said the Doctor, "through the slums
of London I came upon a sad case,

that of a woman, the mother of five
children, the eldest of whom was a
girl of nine or ten.
"The mother at the time the family
first came under my notice was dying
of consumption.
The father, a hard
to
working man. was barely
able
earn sufficient to supply the meagre
wants of the family, and they were

meet

not

utterly irreco*erable. The irony of the
circumstances, in themselves sufficiently harrowing, was heightened by the
fact that it was the very large liamonds. which, by reason of their excessive size, were certain to encounter
the destructive

action

stamps and be smashed
was

of

the

steel

pieces. It
announced that if any plan could
to

be formed on any mechanical device
introduced by which
the
diamonds
might be saved without effecting the
due production of the gold, the inventor might be assured of
receiving "an

extremely handsome reward.'
sition

but, it

is

clearly

an

The poanomalous one;

might be said, supposing the
presence of the gold and diamonds to
be in the quantities implied, is not
by
any means
hopeless, in view of the
engineering talent attached to mining
enterprises."
How Senator Tillman

Lost an

Want to Be

Smart.

The craving of the Alaskan Indians
the children, the cooking, the wash- for education Is almnxt pitiable,
nays
ing and Ironing, the sweeping and the Southern Workman. Ask them
bedmaklng were too murh for the what they need and the answer Is the
little woman's strength.
Day by day same:
she failed, fewer and fewer became
"Schools for the children so that
the outings which the lusty baby en- they may become smart like the white
Joyed. The little fellow soon became man.'*
too heavy for the thin, weak arms of
They are very affectionate people to
the 'little mother,' and It was but sel- their children;
every benefit Is for
dom she could muster courage and the child.
The older people fully realenergy enough to carry him down the lie the fact that they represent the
steep stairs and out Into the unpre- past. They have always heen producpossessing streets, which were his ers. and their faith in themselves Is
half of the struggle that Ilea before
only breathing-ground.
"me day rarne when even the ftllaht- them.
To thin *nd they should be
Mt Mfrtlon ww Impomitble for poor provided with day schools In all of the
Mirjr and *he wan forr^d to ilfpfnd village* of a hundred or more adults
upon the kind »r*lr« of qelnhborii
an poor an
nhf waa heraelf.
Mary
failed rapidly. 8he w«» aoon confined
to her bed, and then I procured the

aervlcM of

of my 'helpera,' who
work where the 'little
mother/ In nheer helplemneae. had laid
It down.
"On one of my dally vlalta, aa I
atood in the doorway, unannounced. I
heard the murmur of chlldlah Tolcea.
A little friend of Mary'a waa alttlng
with her and had
been »Jefcorlou«ly
took up

one

Mary'*

spelling out «ome eerwea of (he Bible.
"
'Oh. Mamie!
I he#rd Mary aay,
"What erer will I aay to Jeaua when f

In some sections where the families
distributed over a large area of
country, and In the case of the children of parents unable to provide for
their support, and again where orphans may be enslaved by distant relatives, boarding schools or homes are

are

equally necessary.

Without doubt the oldeat organization of soldiers In the United State*
Is the National Association of Mexi-

War Veterans.
There are at the
present time 2,700 veterans of the war
which Uncle Sam
waged with the
country of the Aztecs In 18411.

can

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
Tloti
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in tb« above form" of Itiaraaof

■

boa Id coma It

THE C. A. BENNETT CO.

itching* Str—t,

f«w

At the end of the third
day I was standing on the top of Russian Hill.
The fire had then
»nept the city, but was still burning In the North Beach district. To the south, a little
below me. was the Jones Street hill. A strange
hallucination possessed me.
I thought I heard.strains of'music;
It.was no
hallucination. Up on the tip top of-the Jones-Street
hill,, in the middle of the
street, the'only thing standing for miles, was a
piano. A man was playing
on It; I could see his
hands rising and falling, his body swaying. In the wind
his long black hair and a
loosened red tie at his neck streamed. The wind
bore the sounds away from
me. but In a lull I finally heard the music.
It
was Saint-Saens's
"Danse Macabre"—the death dance.
His hands beat up
and down, his body
swayed, his hair streamed, and from the crest down over
the devastated city, like a
cascade, poured the notes with their sound of
shaken dry

bones.—Harper's

Preservation of Forests
By John

IT

are

passcd

un.'urcountry. Toilrt room* on each floor.
120.
Dining room accommodate*
Fine prove in ivar of the
house. Tenuis Court* 011 adjacent
table ia
lawn*.
Our
supplied with the bes-t the market afford*. Mne Iteaeh (or
bathing and
boating. Vi»it this island which is considered
the
by
most
physicians
healthful
spot iu New England. Two lines of steamer-*
from Portland.
utes' walk from Hamilton'*
Only three minLauding. Book early if you desire
choice rooms.
You will Und
to
make
the hour* pass
plenty
only too quickly.
Card
Etc.

Parties,

Daucing,

Ritis

ipplicatloi

F.

Lacey.

which they flow.

reserved for the use of man and not reserved from his use.

The

ripened trees will be cut as they may be needed. There has been much local opposition to many of these
reservations, but time and observation have
greatly changed the local sentiment. The experimental stage has
passed
and th«y can therefore be
Uf%ptfd as an CKtablUbud fact, and the question
naturally arises as to what extent they may be utilized for the preservation
of the remains of our bird?, fish and
game and be used as sources of proi»agation and supply. At least a portion of these lands should be so used.
The
writer of this article has fcr many
years endeavored to secure legislation to
this end.
Wyoming has shown her sympathy with the movement by declaring a |>ermanently closed season in the part of the forests reserves
adjacent
to the Yellowstone National Park.—The
Outing Magazine.

Rich Men's Sons
Generally Are IVorthless

R

sons,

practi-

cally worthless. Among this great majority are some who
observe ordinary
decency and even conform to the
ai>-

pearance or elementary virtue*, but even their good
qualities are of a negative
sort. Often they receive praise, not for good
they have accomplishd, hut for
evil they have refrained from.
The mon«>y-gcttlng faculty, the
desirability of which may be debatable. Is
one of the qualities that do not necm to
descend from father to son.
It
was the great grief of th? late Marshall Field's
life that his son proved worthlens. and that he had to leave his vast interests in the hands of
others. George
M. Pullman declared In bis will that his two *ons were
no credit to him.
80
he cut them off with annuities of f:UH»0.
I am not familiar enough with the
Rockefeller family to b«- positive about It, but 1 imagine that
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Is no exception to the rule.
It Is rarely that any good quality descends to the
sons of the rich.
Such
youths go to college. no» to Irarn.but tofnake a display of wealth
and to amuse
themaelves.
Such perjons cannot exercise charity. When
they try It they
make it a hateful thing.
Charity of that particular kind Is mischievous. What
Is nr«i«l Is philanthropy—all too scarce.
It will continue to be so. I
fear, so
long as the means of giving are so generally accumulated In
the hands of the
rich and their degencr»te children.

only

A Word to Husbands
By Senator

Jilbert J

Beverlge.

BT Into the habit of hupping
It I* positively amazing how
««> nn turn every little Incident Into a
winN-mn.
One tn
the «f»at worth-while families I know
always joke at the
table It la an m**1 ■■ * vacation to take a meal with
them.
And. mark you. It la quite aa eaay to take the other rourae.
But «hat i. coward a man la who releases In hi*
home all th«*
pent up Irritability, disappointment and gloom of the
day!
There la no aense of such a eoiirae.
It doe* not make
yon
4enn gloomy to All yoor houae with gloom.
Yo\i ought not
to rto It oTPn Trom tl»' point of tiow of Rood health.
If yon eat yonr meal
In a Hour alienee whlth alrnoat cardie the cream and acare-.
yonr wife half
to death. yon do not and Cannot dlReat your food.
Forget It then. If yon
hare had a hard day aay to
yonraelf: "Well, that w«a a hard day! Now for
Hotno reat and fnn." Get Into the habit of
beln* happy, I tell yon. Yon can
do It.
Practice aayliff to )onraelf when you waken In the
mornlnjr. "Everythine la all right"- a«d keet, on aaylnx It. Yon will he
anrprlaed how nearly
"all right" the mere laylna of It at the
beginning of the day wlH really make

G

ferythlng— American Motherhood.

June 15 to

Sept

15

SUBMIT ROUSE

location. Overlooking the ocean
and the restful i«Iand scenery of
field and wood. No better spot
for complete rest and recreation.
Table and service first-class.
Accommodates, with cottage, 40
Proprietor. guests. Rates reasonable.

Grocery

and Provision Store

Chebeague Island*

Me.

We carry everything in onr line of
trade and our prices are as
low 8k the lowest. Fresh invoices of
Meats,
Fowl, Fruit and Berries received daily.
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hardware,
Gear, Fancy Goods and £*ummer Hats. Our teams cover Fishing
all parts
of the island several times
daily. All orders delivered free. Come in
and see us if you want to secure a
House Lot. We have the finest
sites on the island and our
prices will ploase you.

Island View Cottage,
Great Chebeague, Me.

L. F. HAfllLTON,

FINK

Proprietor

LOCATION and everything firstcla«a. Ve<«ndas and large
airy room*.
Rat ea on application.
Cottage annex built
thia aeaaon tor rooma only.
Open Jnna
15 to

Sept.

15.

HAMILTON VILLA,

Chebeagne Island

Near the east end of the island and equally distant from north and
south shorn.
Plenty of amusement and recreation at hand. Fresh farm and ocean products on our
table. We have a select clientele and our house will please
The
best of referyou.
ences given.
Rates on application. Accommodations for 40.

El.

HAMILTON, Prop.

For Your Vacation or Your Outing Soe How Wo Con
Idd to Your Comfort. Visit Our Outing Exhibits

Emit G. Hirsch.

inheritors of great wealth, millionaires of
the Pittsburg school, who virtually (ell heir to their
millions,
in the n.ain are cumberers of the
earth—purse-proud. Intolitlle
and utterly useless when they are not
erant,
actually
and actively vicious.
From my personal observation and
acquaintance, I am
convinced lhat 9S percent of all rich men's sons are
mens

1906,

CHKBKAOUE ISLAND
On the crest of the Mope, chosen
by most of the hotels as an ideal

iFREID

By Rabbi

Opts J«t IS ti October I
Season of

A. R. LITTLEFIELD

HE destruction of our forests has been going on at so great
a rate as to alarm the
public mind and prepare the people to
accept some remedy.
The Interests of irrigation and navigation have called
attention to the necessity of preserving the sources of our
water courses by retaining or restoring the forests from

[CH

Acconnodatis 100

MWS. CLIWTOW Mi HAMILTON,

Fortunately many millions of acres of wooded lands are
istIII held by the national government, and about
S5.000,(<00
acres of these lands have been set
apart In 83 permanent national forest reserves.
The primary purpose of these reservations is to conserve the streams
and provide means of irrigation and
also, in some degree, to influence the rainfall.
They are well scattered in the far west, and are generally upon land
which is of little value for agricultural uses.
They

HOUSE Is oommodioji* aud.homelike
in.every,.particular. First-class ia
OUR
every rwpwt. The view from the broad
piazza* and chamber* in
in the

Weekly.

Eye.

his
Although
brothers were old
enough to serve in the Confederate
army, Benjamin R. Tillman was a
school lx>y of 15 when the great
struggle began. He knew that at 16 he
often in dire straits.
must
the
Confederate forces, and
join
"The bulk of the work devolved on
his brothers wrote bark from the field
the oldest girl, Mary by name.
N«'V
er
have 1 seen the title of 'Little entreating him to get as much educaMother' more appropriately
the
earned. tion as possible, because
war
She not only had the invalid to care might last so long that he would never
tie
able
to
go to school.
for, but the younger children as well, again
Even at night young Tillman would
and Mary was often a very tired little
continue his studies, frequently
girl.
carry"Mary's duties were soon lightened ing a lighted pine knot into the woods
down
and
with
his
lying
books beside
to a certain extent by her mother'*
death, but made heavier in another it. He was a lank, tall, silent boy.
by the added responsibility of the dictatorial and brusque, but a natural
little family. The burden of the chil- student. The heat of the pine torch
dren and.the house was very heavy Injured his left eye and a plunge In
cold water brought on a tumor that deafter the mother had gone.
While
It was the almost two
she lived Mary had always felt there stroyed It.
Illness following this mishap
years'
was some one to direct and
guide
her, but now she was forced to rely that prevented the youth from serving
in arms against the Union.—Pearson's
upon herself entirely.
"Mary's health none too strong at Magazine.
any time soon began to fall under
the great responsibility which had
fallen on her shoulder*.
The care of

MAINE

•

By James Hopper.

Thursday Afternoon

Office, 146 Middle Street. Portland, Maine

$1 .00 per

CHEBIACUE,

Charles W. Hamilton

San Francisco*s
Day of Terror

September

CROWLEY ®>

THE NEW HILL CREST

We have arranged a spccial exhibit of good-time
indispensable*.
Half the pleasure in the outing in toe
way you prepare for it. Many a
pleasant trip hat been apoiled by inappropriate apparelling*.
Here are fitting* and fixing* that will fit the
occasion, specially aiapted
for the trip to the country, or tbe beach, or the
sail,--and very

priced,

reasonably

too.

The Outing Displavo include friip, White Hull*. cool
White Watftts,
brink Ootlng Hato, breezy Veils, pretty Parasols,
Bella, Oioves, IIjaiery-and
what not!
Moat everything you need for the vacation season will be found
here.
Let ua show you:—
Men'* Rat hi r g Holt*
Waists
Two piece Rat hin* Buita for Mfn
We have • fnll line of \V»i«t«, lace
at
fl.OO, Inland 2.60 trimmed and
hand
embroidered,
Two piece Bathing Huitu for Both
dainty effect*. Pricrs. *2 95 to 25.00
at
5Dc and fl.OO
Plainer on« in Batiste. I.iw n and
15c and 25.;
Bathing Trunk*
Muslin from
9V- to (3.00
Womrn'n Hathlng Halt*
Oar White Linen Wai*ti in tailor
Two Piece H-iit* at
made, Peter Pun and Johnnv Jonet
|2.25, 2 9ft, 3.90, 4.50, 5 00. 6.03, 7.00 stvles are stylish and verv desirable.
Price#
Girl*' Huitu, 91 75,1.88, 2.00, 2.95, 3.90
f 160 to5 0)
Bathing Cap*, Bag* and Hhoa*.
Nerea«ar; Artleleafor the Toorlat at the Toilet Good*
Water Wings
25c each
Dept.
Bat h Towel*.
Violet Toilet Water .....25c to
i
fl 50
12'%c, 15c, 20o, 25c, 50c, (B?, np to |1
Extreme Violet Talcum Powder .5Qr
Salt Caaea and Travflinc Maga
Cold Cream of Cacnmbera
50c
Traveling Bag« from. f5 00 to 25.00
Marvelous Cold Cream
5V
Htraw and leather Huit <'•*« from
Maida Cream,
Pompeian Cream,
|2.00 to 18 V)
Rum, 50r: Fiorina Wa'er, SOr;
Bay
Waah Belta, Bilk and l>eat her Belt*
H-a Halt. 25c; V iolet Ammonia,
15c;
from
15c tof 3.fi0
Witch Harel, 25c.
Purae*, Pocket Book*, Card Ca*ea,
All kind* of Tooth Powders, V*«e.
Hand Bag* in white, black and colline
Camphor Ice, Vaseline Cold
80c to |12.00
or*, from
Cream, Minds' Almond Cream, and
Toilet Traveling Caaea from
several other well known makea.
fl.OO to 25 00
Perfumes of different makea in aaVacation Kfrrwilllfa from the
aorted odors.
kfcnnd Flo©r
Pachet Powdera. Inctodtnc HudWhit* P. K. and lilmn Holt*, l«v
nut's, Metcalf's and Piver. All kinda
and macrtlcn trimmed Kion Jacket*.
of
Toilet Articles.
Prlcw.
97 60, ft.AO, 10 (n. 12 50, 1& 00, 18.00 and
Jewe'ry
32.80.
Fancy Hat Pina,
Three-noarter Ifncth aemi-f!ttlng
Linen Buita at .|14 AO, IIS 00 and lft 00
25c, 50c. fl.OO and I.M
Rlof Pique and Linen P,ton Huita,
Kelt Ptirklc* In pnrl,
void and
lace trimmed
fin no to 3D.0i allrer, alao J*wfW,
FW pa rate Limn < 'oat a, % lenrth,
25c, SOc, «1 CO. 1 60, 2 00, 2.50 in A 00
loner fitting.
|7 NO to Iff SO
In *old, atfrllni alleer
Waah hklrta in White Linen and
and tnaimltd,
P. K. from
|2.80 to 12.00
2ftc, 80c. fi on. i »o to von
Kimono*
Ribbon Pina, fold, dim, Mack
enameled
Hhort Kimonoa la white and col25c, SOc, fi 00, 1.50
ored 1n
Brooch Pina, colored enamel with
Ma ta fLH
Abort Kimonoa, plain or Oriental
hrillianta and pearla..25c to
f7 AOmch
Hlik.
f3 90 to 10 AO
Belt Plea In pearl, fold
plain and
Hhort Kimonoa, pla n or
fancj fancy
,25r to fi SO
7Be to fa.Yft
Crepe
Collar Fi tender*
26c to SOc
Ix>n* Kimono*, made of colored
•nd white laan
fl.00 to 4.80
fMerlin* Hllver Hair Broahea. ft.OO
< otton Crepe Kimonoa .fl.MttoS.n
Cold Cream Jara
25c, lift: and 1 Cf>
Ung Kimonoa In plain or fancv
Fancy Back Com ha. plain and fold
Silk or (balllea
f* » to 12 00 mounted, alao Jeweled.
25c to f7.S0
,.

,.

Eastman Bros. A

Bancroft, •"EmM*"1,

IT SAVED MY LIFE"

tUISE FOR * FAMOUS UDICIIE
■rt. WKMmo Telle How She
Tried Lydla
E.

Ptakkaa't Vegetable Compound Jeet
laTlae.

Mrs. T. C. Willadwn. of
Manning,
low*, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

D«ar Mrs. Pinkham
"
I can truly say that

MAP

-«

too hare tared my
I cannot
«xpn« my gratitude to
you in words.

lifa, and

or*-

CASCO BAY
MAINE
PIBllSHtV BY Tilt
*

BREEZE PUBLIM1IMC CO.
www# ne

rf.

ntfCRtncti

iMriTCWi/fadsen \
Before I

"

wrote to you, telling tou bow I
for over two ye**» steady
lots
of money on medicines
spent
besides,
bat ft all failed to help me. My monthly
petiods had eeased and I suffered much
with fainting spells, headache, backachepain,
and
bearing-down pains, and I was so weak I
could hardly keep around. As a last
mort
I decided to write too and trv
Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 1 am so
thankfal that I did. for after following your
tnstructktas. which you sent me free of all
charge, I became regular and in perfect
health Had it not been tof you I would
be
in my grave to-day.
"
I sincerely trust that this letter
lead
may
•very suffering woman in the country to
Write you for help as I did."

*1U bed doctored
and

When

women

are

troubled with Ir-

regular or painful periods, weaknesa,
displacement or ulceration of an organ,
that bearing-down feeling, inflamma-

tion, backache, flatulence, general deor nervous
prostration. they should remember there ia
one tried and true
remedy. Lydia E.

bility, indigestion

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once
removes such trouble*.
No other female medicine in the world
has received snch widespread and unqualified endorsement. Refuse all sub-

stitutes.
For 25 years Mrs Pinkhsm.
dsughterIn-lsw of Lydia E. Pinkhsm. hss under
ber direction, and since her decease,
been advising sick women free of
eharge. Address, Lynn, Mass.

one

He knows.
Smart men there are by the thousands; rich men abound more than in
any other age of the world; able men
are found in every state and
township,
but even from a population of eighty

millions the chief executive has difficulty in finding the man of exceptional character for a poet which re-

quires

a square and flawless
morality.
It is to his credit that he misses no
opportunity to preach
clean
man
hood. But neither
nor
presidents

preachers nor teachers can do the
work of fathers except in their own
families. We do not mean to underestimate the marvelous influence of
the mother. In most lands men who
reach the success give their mothers
the credit.
"All that I am I owe to my mother," said Lincoln.
"It was you who taught me to write
You
really did. dear mother,"
said the crabbed Carlyle.
We get our moral
qualities from

so.

mothers, our mental from our
fathers, say the physiologists, and as

our

we look back we flnd this
maternal
affection the loveliest thing on earth.
But iin't there a conviction down deep
In our souls that we should have done
much better if our fathers had taken
time and trouble to share our confiin the
dences
that counted
years

most?

A

"J-J-John:"

Real Dilemma.
the
quavered

young
«ife.
"What 18 it?"
"The cook says she won't stay any

longer."
"Well, tell her to go."
•*1 d-d-dld, but whe rays she won't

g-t

go."—Pittsburgh

109-111 Commercial St., Portland
and Peak'* Island. Me.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Meats and Provisions
OF ALL KINDS

WELCOME

The Portland Kye Institute, recognized for years as the Most Reliable Place for Glasses of every
description, extends its HEArTiEcrr
Welcome to the esteemed Si mmer
Visitors of Portland and vicinity,
wishing them a very Pleasant and
Health
Brinoino Bummer.
No
doubt, Hundreds of Satisfied customers, who Honored us with their
Visits last year, are again with us,
■and thi« Old Reliable Portland
Kye Institute will be pleased to see
them again, and to place the Most
Scientific and Pleasant service of
its Principal, Mr. J. Jacques. at the
command of Thousands of New
Customers. Our Service is Known
ail over the State as the Moot Reliable, Accurate and Scientific,
and we have Added the Latest and
Best Instruments, so that we are
able to state :
"There Is Not a
Better Equipped Eye Institute
in the State, where yon Can Get
Your Eyes more Accurately Tested and Fitted than at the
PORTLAND EYE INSTITUTE,
(J.

5IO

•

». K. 'Phone

Me.

tt&ms

Sonfco

Fishing TacKle

152 Middle

the

your baggage marked in care of Freight Agent A. E.
Pinkham,
booth HarpswelL S tables one minnte'n walk from
steamboat wharf.

New

New Cameras

St., Portland

Office, New Instrumente, New Beode
PRICES THE LOWEST II IMIIE.

A All

Cottage Lots For Salt
A \H nniMT
It South Narpswill
I I lllll I
null I will ■ BEST POINT
H.

First Class

Eastern Arms and Cycle Co.

of the MerOur carriages

latest
designs. Carriages to let with
experienced driver for sightseeing and all purposes. Hare
are

daily.

Proapt

profit.

rear

House.

supplying

Don't waste time trying to find
something yon want in small
stocks. COME TO US. We are the
Only Dealers Carrying A
Complete Liue iu this locality. Onr Prices Are Lowest as we
tmy liom manufacturers and save middleman's

Stables Here

Stable* in the

of

New Tennis Goods

New Bicycles

thoroughly remodelled and refnrnished my fine optical office* jver
the new banking rot ms of ihe
Fidelity Trust Co. (Opp. Preble House) and 1 invite you to call and inspect them, whether
your eves trouble vou or not.
In order to more thoroughly advertise mv business and
rav up-to-date methods of examining and fitting the eye*. I shall
offer, for the balance of the montli
tthese
K»«P low
low
I.- 1
lowest* in Maine
prices, Mm
positively 1the
I

BAY

have

m-m.

w

gy^flMin
F». ed

60c per Mir
*30old
Kyeclaaaes
tioo
Gold Kv<k'«m amntinfa
fs>.oo
Poliri Go d R. B Frames
»2 sr.
Chains
|1
600
XFirst duality Lena*
2Be and up
! 1 neTfr
bat the very best quality of frames
anything
and lenses; and I guarantee satisfaction in
every case, fcyes Kxamlned Krea

HPAULDIIVG, Houtti Harpswell

Bolid

and

Coal

N. T. WORTHLEY, JR.,

8toves.

**I bad stomach trouble for 20 ycara.
tried allopathic medicines. patent medicines and all the simple remedies suggested by my friends, but grew worse
all the time.

BOTH FHON]

Heating

47B 1-2 CMMESS

•"-J.'SStJS!*»

STREET, (Upstairs).

■ Ml

Plumbing.

F. & C. B. HASH CO.
3S4-3C0 FOK CT.

ROCKMERE

drinking

NeTer Ito late to mend. Ten daya*
trial of Postum In place of coffee
There'® a reason.
works wonders.
hook In pkgs. for the famous llttla
kook. "The Road to WellTlHa."

New

Livery and Boarding

riconea^

specialty

Ewjthing

PINKHAM

Harpswell,

t

Island several times

The Only First-Class

L.

Gasoline

A wis* Indiana physician cored 20
yearn' stomach disease without any
medicine, ns hla patient tellM:

Mich

South

IN THB

Oil,

Any Medieinc.

coffee!' why, 'What will | drinkT
•"Try Postum.' said the doctor; 'I
drink It and you will like It when It Is
made according to directions, with
cream, for It la delicious and has none
of the bad effects coffee has.'
"Well, that was two years sgo, and I
am still drinking Postum. My stomach
la right again and I know Doctor hit
the nail on the head when be decided
coffee wai the cause of all my trouble.
I only wish t had quit It yearn ago and
drank Postum In Ita place."
Name
glren by Postum Co., Battle Creek,

£.

and

20 Years' Trouble Without

State told me medlcloe would do me no
good, only Irritating my stomach and
making It worse—that I must look to
diet and quit drlnklog coffee.
"I cried out In alarm. 'Quit

AUSTIN

make

Our Pricos Art Right

New Base Ball Good*

13S4-1S.

Cousin's Island. Ms.
LORENZO HAMILTON, Proprietor.
Open June IS to Sept. 10
Accommodate* 25.
lUtn on appliestion. Pi neat location on the ialancT Two
round trip* daily are made by the steamer
Maquoit of the Harpswrell Ht earn boat Co.
Wharf at Portland.

We

Hotels, Cottages. Schooners and Yachting Parties. In fact we have everything
in oar line. Order Teams vblt all
parts
of Peak'a

DR. FOSTER, Painless Dentist,

JA€QVKH. Principal)

Post.

"Finally a doctor who Is the most
prominent physician In this part of the

Are the most perfect and satnral that Dental Science can
We do PAINLES8 \N ORK. Our methods are the produce.
moat approved and our PRICES the LOWEST.
Silver Filling 6Vc, Gold
Fillingvfl.OO, Crown and
Work, $4.00 a tooth. Teeth Extracted without Pain FREE.Bridge
Improved lightweipht Plates with Natural Gams $4.00. Lowest Price
ever offered in Maine.

Congress 8t,Port'and,M«

CI.KVKIt DOCTOR
Cured

Littlefield & Co., Grocers

WELCOME

Need for Clean Men.
were to go to the president
of the United States and ask him
to
name the country's greatest need,
says
the Delineator, he would
reply in his
quick, conclusive way, "Clean men."

If

unujoins nun, me.

'f/7/

/J

/llflfe

)t c St Adruano
If jroo want sic* dwp cat* tad the
kind that print well and with the Inut
na • trial order.
We
trouble, jaat
make drawing* to lllaatrate
newapapera"
letter heads, carda, ate. Tel.
-11: Hooae, 1M6-2.

YOU
III

"Ci A

*

HOUSE

llairdrttiing
SOUVINEYS

60 to

SOUTH HM HPS WILL
#Hf Mtrnconttf Hovt*

"DTD'Q

47

oar

Hard

Dryln* grada*

slE E

PAINTS

M. Perkins
XX«rdware^

Admission 10c or Casco Bay Co.'s
Coupons. Women's
skates. 15 cents. Men's skates, 25 cents.

Portland, Me.

and .too won't ba troubled with

N. J.

Kodak.
Supplies

db Oo.
^

Rink

Portland's Premier Summer Attraction.
Open All Day. Take Casco Bay Co.*s Boats
from Custom House Wharf.

Exchange Street,

•tTckjr chair* and floor*
Quart Cans. OOo and OOo.

Skating

Pealsjs Island

niniltoi, Pr»>.

UfMt la La4laa* aa# Otnti' Oifardt at

COTTAGE
Boy
N.

a. a.

C A N

Knphleta,

For Artutic

Gem

8

McGILVRAY, Prop.

Films

for the Cornerist
V. M. PERKINS & CO.

FREE STREEi

HEAR MIDDLE STREET

W. S. JORDAN & CO.,

arms

Portland

orm&i

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES—PROVISIONS

Tobacco was legal tender in the
American States wh:n they were still
colonies ef Great Britain.

Fishing Tackle

Anchors
Oars
Cordage
Oiled Clothing
Dories
Skiffs
Row Boats
St. Lawrence River Skiffs
flotor Launches

Punts

R. H.
Our

Vatican
was
thoroughly
cleaned lately and a quantity of repainting done. Tha work employed
5700 people for six months.
Merely
The

CLEAVES, Chebeague Bakery and Ice Cream Parlors

enlarged

store now enable* us to handle our
increasing patronage with
All our conking is done on the premise*. Our ice cream and
college
toes are our own make, which Is a
guarantee that they are the best. We deliver
loe cream on any part of the island if
detirvd, in large or small orders. Our
baker's cart will visit all parts of the island
daily. If you trade with us you get
the best. Lunches serreu at all hours, aud
put up to take out. We carry bottle
•ream and tine priut butter.
Remember, our location is next to the postoOoe.

promptness.

WILLIArt A. TRUFANT

Hamilton's Landing,

Chebeague Island,

Ma.

HAMILTON <a GRANNELL
Chebeague's Largest and

Best Stocked
Grocery and Provision Store

of the best at Iowm' cash price*. Our Mett
Dept. i« always well stocked.
Our team* visit all section* of the i«land several tiroes
daily to collect and deliver orders. We want your trade and will
try and please >"»u. Remember our location-

Hamilton's Landing, Chebeague.

CARPENTER IND BUILDER
work

Jobbing, repairing
at tended to.

carefuily
or

performod.

alienng promptly

H. W. BOWKS, Po»t. rave, C'liebeaI*laud Souvenir St«.re—lle?t line of
I«Uml *nd Bay IVmlal Card*. We hare
just what you want in C'midie.*, all the
>«l(Ct tort. lAK-k IIoxm and C:«l| Boxes
To Rent.
Spotting aud Dose Ball
cu©

Good*. Stationery, Periodical*

Library.

CHEBEJ6UE ISLAND. ME.

—

Publ'O

Tourists of Casco BayWhen in Portland Visit

BAILEY'S NEW RESTAURANT
Corner of
and Che»tnut

Concrett
Street*. Bmcment
Mr. D. W. Bailey, for 4 year* chef and steward
at Underwood Springs, has
op
opened
coey and well appointel Cafe, where he will be pleased to meet all his old
friends
and hosts of new ones. Mr.
Bailey will devote his personal attention to the manage?
ment and guarantee *ati*factorv and
expert cooking and service. Lunches put up to
take out. Satisfaction guaranteed to all.
Special table* for ladies.
a

OHARLBS W. OORDBL
adjoining the famous Ljn?fellow mantion.
floors, 12 private dining rooms.

A89 Congress St., Portland,

Four

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING
PIANOS RENTED, Bought, SOLD and
Exchanged
B14

C.

A firm of London motor
manufacturers supplies its customers with
specially colored confetti, which the
motorists
sprinkle when running
through a police trap. Drivers who
follow at once read the sign and act

accordingly.
ing

are

becom-

and more numerous on the
Venetian canals, threatening to diemore

place the old-time gondola. The gondoliers are much disturbed. In a dispute between two of them and two
electric launch men the latter were
stabbed, one fatally.
The raffesia of Sumatra Is said to
be the largest and most
magnificent
flower in the world. It is composed of
Are

roundish petals, each a foot
across, and of a red color, covered
with numerous irregular yellowish
white swellings. The petals surround

cup nearly a foot wide, the margin
of which bears the stamens.
a

H. S. HAMILTON

Contract

In cleaning wall papers, one
thousand loaves of bread were used
daily.

Motor-boats of all sorts

We are prepared to take out Pleasure or
Fishing Parties in either Yachts or
Naphtha Launches. Our new
Lauuch will carry twenty persons and can
Naphtha R-»w
be hired by day or hour. Si*
Boats To L-t at 25o per hour, il.00
large
per day or t-TuO per w«*k. Fxperieticed men in
charge of all our crafts. Wharf
privilege to let. tiememl»er thf place, llamilto'i's hunting. K ist Knd.

Everything

,C^)J

'w;j. N G\f

C.

Congress St.,

HAWES

Foster, Avery Co«

over

This story is told of Dan I^eno, the
late idol of the London music hall
stage. His mind failed, and he was
conflned in a private asylum.
Soon
after this he got up an argument
with one of the attendants about the
correctness
of the
clock.
"That
clock's wrong." he said. "No. sir.
the clock is quite right." "I tell
you
it's wrong."
"No. sir. it's

quit?
right." "Tnen if it's right, what's it
doing here?"

A miner who lost his life two thousand years ago has been taken from
a copi»er mine in Chile
recently. Copper oxide had mummified his whole
body. The mummy is in a fine state
of preservation. Coarse sacking, evi-

dently

the clothing of the ancient
Inca workman, was found with the

body,

as were

mallets,

two

fashthe other
one

ioned out of gfanlte and
out of Ironstone. Thesa implements
were
tied with thongs into bent
sticks made as double handles. Both
the hide and the sticks were as fresh
looking when found as if they had
been in us? only the day before.
The Vienna Fancy Dosr
established a novel dog market. Persons with dogs for sale are invited to
send the animals to the clubrooms

every

Wednesday,

where

they

will be

exhibited. Each animal will be examined by a veterinary surgeon an<?
also appraised by experts. Purchasers can therefore be assured that
the
dogs are quite tree from disease and
also worth the price demanded. And
all this service will be performed entirely free of charge; neither buyer

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE

and Annexe*- Just across from
t be Oem Theat re
Famous for Its Shore Olnnsrs
Served daily from 6 to 8 p.m.
Orchestra conducted by M. Sherman Raymood, formerly conductor of tbe Gem
Theatre orchestra.

seller will be asked to contribute
a penny.
The club will bear all the
expenses, as its only object In instituting the market is to promote the
breeding and traffic in dogs of good
nor

LAYS CRIME TO HEART DISEASE.

Underfeeding Weakens Organ, Diminishing Will Power, Says Doctor.
A simple method of abolishing vice

and crime In New York
snd
other
large cities Is announced by Prof. Alexander Hals the distinguished Engglish physician to the
Metropolitan
Hospital In London. The
criminal
classes, according to him, are recruited from the pauper classes, who. after
•*they lose heart.** become unemployable and degenerate into chronic loaf-

ers. beggars or thieves.
This thing of "losing

Ths Customary Advic*.
"What does your physician say?"
the
"The usual thing." answered
dyspeptic. "I may eat anything I
choose except everything that I like."

—Washington

Refreshing
Sleep

Comes Alter • Bath with

heart."

Dr.
Haig says, is not a mere sentimental
or emotional state of the mind, but is
an actual physical degeneration of the
heart, due to Insufficient nourishment.
Writing to the Medical Record of this
city on the subject, he says:
"There Is a problem of some interest
in relation to a portion of our population—I refer to the condition of the
poorest classes and the chronically unemployed—for If people who are well
provided with food occasionslly suffer
from heart failure, from defective nutrition. how much more must those
suffer who fcr weeks and months in
the winter are on the verge of starva-

tion, though not actually starving!

Model Report.
During the sugaring season W. H.
Harrison of Pittsford. Vt, sent his
man "Hi" to find out how
the sap
buckets bad been Ailing
'Hi" investigated and then submitted this report: "Some Is full, some half full
and some runnin* over, but

average

about full."—Burlington News.

FITS permanently cured. No fit* ornenrousr« fs after first
da"y> use of Dr. Kline's Great

NervfRej»torer,t2triall»>ttl>- andtreatb^free
1 r. K. H. Kline.Ltd..5»3i ArvbSt.. Phila.,Pa.
Each minute is said to witness the
death of 67 persons and the birth of
70.
NE27
Mr* Wlnslow's Sootblnjr Syrup for Children
tret hinp.sof tens the (rums, redurrsinflnmma-

and Glenn's Sulphur
It allays irritation and
leaves the skin cool, soothed
and refreshed Used just before
and rcsdul
retiring induces quiet
Always insist on

warm water

Soap.

sleep.

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Patience.

years ago T. M. Alexander of Helena. Ark., was in Louisville
and sent his wife a money order for
525 through the local postofflce. The

sequel

came

today, when Postmaster

Baker received a letter from Mr. Alexander saying that his wife
had not
received the money order to date and
was beginning to get a little anxious.
"I
can
see how
Mrs.
Alexander
might be a little worried over the remittance," said Dr. Baker today. "She
has shown remarkable patience in the

matter, and I shall do all in my power
to get a line on the missing order."—
Louisville Post.
Plant Line Ocean

Trip*.
No\* Foot is. Cap** Breton. Prince
"
aid Islai d or Newfoundland.
Mght at bea," or bix Da\s* Cruise of
irilc for t'S.OO.
loirm's ing Jrljr
itttsni leave Commercial Wharf, 1 o
*

at noon

Tuesdays. Thursdays'and

EdOne
1400
3rd
ton,

Satur-

days (or Halifax, Hawkeybury, Charlottelonn, Sydney and Bras D'Or Lakes. June
railings, Tuesdays and Saturdays. Only
diiert route. Low rates. Good board.
Send ramp for illustrated booklet "Canadian U» ms." maps, etc., to A. W. Peebt,
Gen. Mgr., Commercial Wharf, Boston.
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all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal conditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasalcatarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed
eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you
can cure these stubborn
affectionssurely
by local treatment with

i>ni t rh«n r*n>.,
VMtM rm,* Ba«WCin

HORSE

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

iFORANOLDONE
No matter what kind.
Bven a FLl'U improved.

DR. A. C. DANIELS'

RENOVATOR POWDERS

Send for Free Trial Box

MAKX BLOOD. *44
act on kidn*r*
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A NEW

which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at
druggists.

•»

"Where are you going?"
"To study medicine," he
replied,
with 'a sigh of relief.—Judge.

blemishes, eczemas, Itchings, irritations, and scalings. For red, rough,
and greasy complexions, for
sore, itching, burning hands
and feet, for baby rashes,
itchings, and chafings. as

You Cannot

THE DAISY FLY KILLER tTSZMS
rpwfcin
tw.

Favorite

Emollient for rashes,

dlaaaao fr m tbo rtty. This
reparation coultti at
a U.jxiJ and p«.wd»r. to
entirely frao from qutnlno.
or any poiaonuua drajr; t brro bottloo bar*
ofton
caus-d a rormutnt euro In chronic and aoM
obatlnatacaaoa
Inatat ca purrbaalnir tbo
Johaatoa'a East
Indian naiarla Cure, only
aa tb»ro I* no other a*
K< ud at any |>iir*
If umr dm**i»t dooo not koop It bo can obtain
it
frou wh. la«al» dnnrrlata. U*>. L. Clalflln k
Blandin* k Blandlnir You nan ord»r diroi-t Co.,
from
Darev Drue C.«„ l"ni>n *»«,
Pr«i>ln<i>, K. I.
friro il *. Foaitiva euro or m no> bark-

Hi* Chance.

"I never would marry
a doctor,"
said the grass widow, who had kept
him in a corner for
over an
hour.

The Worlflrs

la Itaa Malaria Car*, waa uaod
NNlUharlnc aboolutoly en rod fully
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CATS AND MIRRORS.
'• It True That the Animal* See

Re-

flections
"I've half a mind to write to a
pi*
lo the New Hampshire village
where I was born and reared." sail
a
lover
of animals the other day,

per

Groceries eod Provisions
We

MEATS AND CANNED GOODS

hmro a

stock of qoods in the to linos
unsurpassed in Catco Bay.
Boott. Shoot. Fishing Out/ita. otc
"Reputation" Choco/atot.

TWO STORES

Alto

ARTHUR PALMIER
SOUTH HARPSWELL

Southern

WEST HARPSWILL

Railway

ths Superior Route to All Point*

South, Southwest, Florida, Cuba, Hexico
and California.

Tb« Olorlout Motintaim of w»«um North
CounCarolina. "Th«
tryand "Tb« Unl of th« ftky,** th* n>o«t charmingSipphlw
all-year
rwwru, am r»»*< h—1 by ine Houtb»*rn Railway.
THE ROUTE OP THE FAMOUS
ELECTRIC LIOHTED TRAIN

••THE WASHINGTON AND
SOUTHWESTERN
VESTIBULED LI/IITED"
••NEW YORK AND flE/lPHIS LiniTED"
••NEW YORK AND FLORIDA EXPRESS"
••THE UNITED STATES PAST flAIL"

/

BEST

IN
IN

SOUTHERN <>

BEST IN

(

BEST IN

RAILWAY

)

BEST

<'ompi*w

SERVICE

»
i

I
t

APPOINTMENTS

information on Application to

OlO. O. DANIELS, N. E. P.
A., ass

Now York

Offloat, 971

Hampshire

Washington

growl

or

fight,

Contains every good feature of the world's best
practice in automobile construction,
including Chrome Nickel Steel Transmission, Gears and
Shafts, Gravity feed. Cape Cart Victoria or Canopy Top, $200 extra. This car
can he driven behind a team
walking or np to its maximum of
SO miles an hour on the
high gear*
A light wieldy car of great power,
speed and endurance. Easy to drive; easy on

tires; easy

on

the

pocketbook for upkeep.

POPE-TOLEDO TYPE VII, $2500.
This is
front

our
entrance model which is now so
popular. It has the regular 30 H.
P. engine and chassis and is a car which
to
the convenience and comfort of the
appeals
owner.
Roomy Tonneau and Pope-Toledo construction throughout.

WE

WAHT

TO

PLACE SOME* OF] THESE CARS'

wwrrr

ua row

IN

VOI R

particulars, catalogues,

VICINITY,

ctc

cat."—Providence

Truth Triumphant.

equipment

TIME
:
IN SCENERY

or

$2500.

THIS 4-CYLINDER 20-24 H. P. POPE TOLEDO

made perfectly—runabout
ra»s
and mice and Imitations of that kin*.
They won't even paw over them and
examine them.
Accordingly, I am
rather doubtful about that *ery clever
New

DINING CAR SERVICE ON ALL
THROUGH TRAINS

Attractive Literature and

ing they mjght spit

and they weren't so much as interestThe Joke was alway* on me.
ed
"And you can't fool them on dummies. toys made In their owq image

X,

TYPE

Journal.

Tourt«ti**a«on th»» Renowned
••SOUTHERN'S PAL/1 LIMITED"
V BEST

attention to themaelves In a mirror.
I've held them up to the glass, think-

POPE-TOLEDO

and

•n<1 during trw Winter

THE

"and ask the editor If a story I read
his latft week's edition Is a true
story.
"It's about a wonderful cat that
alts on the edge of the sidewalk with
Ills back to the gutter and looks Into
a store window aa If he didn't care
for anything or anybody.
When he
sees by means of that window that
the English sparrows are
peeking
close behind him. he turns as ca'.«
can turn, like the whiff of a flashlight. and nails a bird or two.
"Now. I've messed with cats and
dogs, and all kinds of living critter*
ever since I could walk; studied their
ways and habita. and I never could
make any of them pay the slightest

#n

St., Baaton

and I IS6 Broadway
ALEX. S. THWEATT, Eastern
Paaaaniar'Afcnt
8. H. HAROWICK
W. H. TAVLOE
Paaaenfer Trafflo Man«f*r
Oeneral|Paaeanc*r Agent
WASHINGTON. D. C.

«u a sort of cow on exhibition at the cirrus Monrlay. who a'»so
took part In the parade, who** horns
were loose and she could "wiggle"
them.
f*ast winter this paper said
Am Shadden had a cow that conld
wiggle hor horns, and there were
some people who acoffrd at the Idea
The cow at the circus proves that a
cow can enjoy that rare accomplishment.—MrMlnnrllle Reporter.

There

Tendon Truth notes that the titled director la being dropped by
company promoters.

Type X, #2SO*.

POPE MOTOR CAR CO.
DESK

B,

TOLEDO,

Boston,
•••••••
V, City.
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i,

O. C,

•

•

•

•

OHIO.

333

Columbus

1T33
•
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Broadway.
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the Kingston cottage for some
They were Joined Saturday by

2.

sociation and a teacher of physical
culture is registered
at
Hamilton
Villa for a month.
Mrs. Carroll Curit has
returned
from a two weeks' visit at Rockland

arriving home Sunday.

Miss Lenore Bennett is assisting at
Hamilton Villa for the summer.
Mr. D. Robinson of Montreal, was
down to Chebeague Monday looking
over the island with a view to engaging board for his wife and family for
the season.
Mr. Robinson was formerly a summer resident at the Hill
on
place
Cousins
island about
eighteen years ago, which has since
been burned.
Rev. F.
E. Bolster
and
Mrs.
Bolster of Portland;
Mr. and
Mrs.
H. G. Brower of Waltham. Mass.; Mr.
Frank J. Murphy of West Somerville
and Miss May L. Emerson of the
same city are registered at the Island
View cottage. Mr. Murphy was down
last season at this house. Mr. and
Mrs. Bolster are enjoying a needed
rest here, having engaged rooms in
advance.

Mrs.

Brown of
first
of
this week at the Island View.

Brockton
The

was

family

Brooklyn.

Chas.

expected the

N.

of

Mr.

Fleming

of

into
Y., have moved
their magnificent new cottage near
the bathing beach, recently completed
by Contractor H. S. Hamilton.

Mrs. M. L. Pinkham and daughter
of Boston are occupying their pleasant cottage built last
below
year

Llttlefield's landing.
Postmaster L. C. Hyde of Springfield. Mass..
has
taken
the E. S.
Laurie cottage for his family who are
occupying it now and expect to remain through the season.
Mr. Charles H. Thayer of Indian
Orchard. Mass., has arrived at the
island and opened his cottage at the
"West End.
R.

S.

Davis Co. of
Portland, are
refrigerators $1.04) down and $1.00
per week.—Adv.

Webber and Hamilton opened their
store on Tuesday, with ice cream,
Miss Agnes Webber is
etc.. for sale.
clerk.
Leon Hamilton is clerk at
their fish market.

Mrs. Pietro Floridia and child of
New York are stopping at the Sum-

mit house.
Mr. I. Lissner of Boston
spent a few days here, arriving the
26th.
Mrs. Smutney and children of New
York city who have registered at the
Summit house will probably remain
until .the latter part of August.
Mrs.
Smutney's husband was an artist and
the family have spent three or four
seasons at Casco bay
at
stopping
Long island one summer,
also at
Great Diamond island when the club
house was running.
Last summer
they were at a cottage on the Hudson.

Littlejohn's L

Prof. Eaton and family consisting
of his wife and Master Eaton
from
Weston, Mass., are spending their
second season in Shepard's Log Cab-

In.

Mr.

Ivan P. Horton from
Somerville, has been at the Island the past
week preparing his cottage the "Idlewilde" for the regular tenants,
Mr.
Clemenson and family who are soon
to arrive.
At the "Lyndehurst" Mrs. Hicks is
entertaining Mrs. A. M. Yetton from
Waltham, also Mrs. A. T. Hicks from
New York City.
Mr.
Hicks
came
Saturday to remain over the fourth.
Mrs. W. B. Whitney, who has for
so many seasons occupied the
Harlow cottage with her daughter
Mrs.
Maud Smith and Mrs. Lizzie Roberts,
passed away June 19 at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Smith,
Melrose
Highlands. She endured a long and
very painful Illness most
patiently
and bravely.
She was a devoted wife
and mother, and leaves a
host
of
friends to mourn her loss.
The family will not spend this season at

Littlejohn's.

The new store I* gaining dally in
custom and
popularity. This
past
week they have put in 12 tons of Ice.
They have also put In a large and expensive refrigerator which was built
to order by Partridge of Yarmouth.
It was brought around In Mr. Drinkwater's big dory,
and
5
required
horses to draw It over the hills and
land it at the store.
Mrs. C. B
Hearing from Gardiner
Is spending a few days at the Rockmere In company with Mrs. Kmma J.
Reed an guests of their niece, Mrs.
G. II. Hamilton.
Mr. Dey and family from Dorchester are In the Glover
cottage for the
aeason.

Mr. Rcuby Hill from
Chebeague,
took dinner at the Rockmere
Sunday
as the guest
of Judge Beatty
of

Pennsylvania.

The White Cottage la occupied this
week by Mias Laura Newhall
of Melrose Highlands
and
Miss
Rachel
Washburn of South Lincoln.
Mass.,
both of whom are successful teachers
In South Boston.
They, like many
others, feel that a summer Is not
complete without spending some time

Llttlejohn's.

Mr*. El ma and

Miss

Wlonle

kmirit ar« spending a abort
the Ellms cottage.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kingston
of Melrose.
,A

Mrs. A. G. Chisholm from Melrose
with her daughter Miss
also
May.
Masters Stanley and Ronald came to
Littlejohn's Thursday and are to occupy the Alphine cottage through the
month of July.

Bailey

Island

Trade with R- S. Davis & Co., the
well-known household furnishers of
Portland, if you want the best. Their
prices are always the lowest.—adv.

Scott B. Putnam of Beverly. Mass..
arrived here Monday for the summer
the
having accepted a position in
staff of the Breese.
Mr. Putnam is a
graduate of the Beverly High School
this year and was class orator.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bigelow
with
their daughter. Miss Katherine Bigelow of Lewiston
and Mr. and
Mrs.
John Bigelow of Auburn arrived Sunfor
a
short
visit
at
their summer
day
cottage Driftwood on the shore
at
Little Harbor.
Usually during each
season Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow
come
down two or three times
for
short
Visit8.

Miss Margaret S. Black, the faithful teacher of our primary school, is
again acting as clerk at Che local postoffice during
the
summer
months
having commenced her
duties Mon-

day morning.
Xanthus

Smith

of

Philadelphia.

Pa., with his daughter. Miss

Polly

R. Smith
arrived Thursday
of last
week to join the
other members of
the family, who have been
here
at
their delightful summer home at the
East End of the island since early in
June.
J
C. W. Seeper of Lancaster,
N. H.,
with his wife and family are here at
their summer home Restablt which is
situated on
delightfully
Mackerel
Cove bluffs.
The family will remain
until late in the season and will entertain several of their friends dur-

ing their sojourn.

Mrs. Cara Louise Burnham and Miss
Dodson were in Portland Monday returning on the late boat.

Mrs. Fred Spaulding is here at the
Russ cottage at Mackerel Cove shore
having arrived last week.
L. M. York, our hustling grocer, had
a

fine

new

down from
at

delivery

wagon

come

Tuesday.
Furniture, particularly for cottages
Portland

R. S. Davis Co., Portland.—ad.

Messrs. Charles E. Calkins of Maiden and Frank R. Burr of
Springfield,
who were making a motor boat run
from Port Clyde
to
Boston
were
driven in here for
shelter
at
noon
and
found
Saturday
safe harbor
in
Mackerel Cove.
the
They spent
afternoon and night at the Seaside
and left early Sunday morning
expecting to reach Boston
the
same

Met-

time at

Miss

Axon Owrw, a recent grad
uate of the Plymouth N.
H-. Normal
School, In upending the Hammer with
Mr*. Hopkins at the Hamilton
Cot-

tage

Mr. W. F. Scott from
Melroae Highland* arrived Tuesday, with his
family constating of his wife and two
daughters, Mlaaea Arllne and Mildred
also Mrs.
Sidney and two daaghtera.
They are here for their fourth seaaon.

The sloop Minerva. Capt.
Winthrop
Sinnett Is in from her flret
trip after
sword fish.
The crew shared about
$120. each, getting a part of this sum
from a catch of mackerel that were
disposed of at the fishing grounds to
another vessel. The sloop got
into

Portland

Early,
Royal

in the week (heir two sons.
and George, arrived.
Both are
great lovers of yachting and dally
they can be found upon the waters
of the bay.

D. Aldrich of
here on the
island for the season, and are occupying the Day cottage. They were here
last season for a two weeks' visit
and were at the Seaside.
Mr.

and

Worcester,

Mrs.

Fred

Mass..

are

Mr. J. L. Thorpe of Orange. N. J.,
accompanied by his daughter. Miss
Josephine Thorpe, arrived Thursday
of last week to join Mrs. Thorpe
at
their summer home on Maiden Lane.

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H.
Morrell,
their daughter Lilla. also Mrs. E. L.
Batson all of Allston, Mass., are
to
occupy Bay View Cottage for the next
four weeks. This is the third season
they have been at Littlejohn's.

al

time.
their

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hathaway, who
came down to their cottage for two
weeks have remained three
weeks
and have now gone home to Mechanic
Falls for a time, intending to return
here later.
Mr. Hathaway is in the
wood business there and wishes to
be home over the Fourth. On Sunday
Isaac Meserve and E. C. Rawson of
that city were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hathaway here, returning on the afternoon excursion boat and train.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Rowe of West
Minot, Me., will be at their cottage
at the East End for a week or two.
The Hathaway cottage has been let
for August to Mrs. Folsom and party
from Maiden, Mass.
Mrs. R. M. Pulsifer arrived
Friday
of last week and is at the Shoff cottage for the remainder of the
season.

John Stokes was
among the Friday
morning arrivals and he will spend

the entire season with his mother and
sisters at this
delightful
summer

home.

MIsk Julia Wells arrived for the sumMonday her sister. Miss Matilda
Wells
having
proceeded her
last
week.
Thejr will remain the entire

mer

with their mother. Mrs. Julia
Wells at her home here. The young
ladies are prominent In the social
life of the Cottage Hall association.
L/nils K. Sayre of Philadelphia. Pa.,
with his son, Wiliam G. Sayre
are
here on the Island for the remainder
of the summer months.
Mr. Sayre.
who by the
way. Is one of our most
enthusiastic
yachtsman
Is always
among the first of the summer colony
season

to arrive.
At the present time
his
craft
Is receiving a careful
overhauling and will be soon ready for
commission.
Until the arrival of Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Sayre
parents of
Mr. Sayre. he and his son were registered at the hotel.
The summer mall schedule whereby we receive two malls each
day
went
Into
effect
for the
summer

Miss Thorpe is very active in the social life of the summer colony.

Mrs. Beede of Worcester, Mass.,
with
her niece
is here at
Mrs.
Beede's cottage, the Bonney View, on
Summer Hill, for the season having
arrived last week.
Mrs. Beede is a
regular yearly member of our summer

colony.

Miss

Julia Jones
of
Worcester.
Mass.. was among the early arrivals
Friday morning last, coming from
Portland on the first boat. Miss Jones
has opened her cottage for the season
and will entertain several
of
her
friends during the summer
months.
Early in June she was down for a
short visit, but was called home on
account of the sudden illness of a
relative.
Her cottage was formerly
known as the McGann cottage and is
one of the finest on the back shore.
Rev. Mr. Greer, D. D.. and family
are occupying
the
Brown cottage,
having arrived Wednesday of
last

week.

Prof.

Herbert Day and family of
Washington, D. C.. will be greatly
missed from the summer colony this
season, the family having sailed for
Europe about the 20th of last month.
Mr. Joseph M. Stetson of Wayne.
Me., is again clerking for his uncle,
James G. Stetson, having commenced
his duties Monday.

Miss Lois E. Jones, the popular
teacher of the grammar school, left
for her home in Auburn, Me., Friday,
where she will spend the -summer

at her father's home.
Miss Jones has
been offered the position
for
the
opening fall term, but at the present
time she has not given her decision.

H. Dunton. the hustling representative of Oren Hooper Sons. Portland. was here on the island Friday
of last week renewing old acquaintF.

ances.

James G. Stetson has added a fine
combination show case in which he
will display his line lines of chocolate goods.

Mrs. Walter D. Crafts was In Portland Friday on business matters, returning on the last boat.

Miss l^eona P. Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Johnson,
arrived home Friday last from Everett, Mass.. where she has been attending the grammar school in that city
since last fall.
Miss Johnson was a
member of the graduating class this
year and made her home with her
aunt. Mrs. Emetine Johnson, who resides there.
Dr. J. H. Mansur of Orr's Island,
was here Friday afternoon
for professional services.

Mrs. Stokes and her two daughters
enjoying the summer months at

are

their cottage on the East side of the
island. They arrived early last month
and will remain until the close of the
season.

Cundy's Harbor
Worthing

and family of
for a
short stay
with Mr. Worthing's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Worthing.
Wllbert

Auburn,

are

here

One night last week
H.
Leroy
Catlin, who has a large net for dragging fish, with his helpers drew in
300 bushels of blue backs
at
one
seining also 150 shad. A pretty good
haul we think and are Very glad for

the

lucky

catch.

Mrs. Peter Hanson and Mrs. Abner
Harris passed Thursday of last week
in Portland.
Mrs.

Lydla Webber of Rochester,
Y., has been here the past ten
days as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
N.

Sarah

Watson.

Mrs. Hattle Coburn of Brunswick,
has been down here
recently for a
few days' visit with her mother, Mrs.
Thomas Powell.

Mrs. I,emuel Davis and little son,
Walter have returned to their home
In Portland after a very pleasant two
weeks* visit here with
and Mrs. O. F. Snow.

parents,

Mr.

Robert S. Watson.
our
young
North Knd grocer, was last Wednesday evening united In marriage with
Miss Alice Wentworth of Parsonsfield.
Congratulations and hearty
good
wishes are extended by their
hosts of friends and a most cordial
welcome to Mrs. Watson, whose husband Is one of our most
popular

young men.
May many happy years
of life together be theirs.
Mra. O.

F Snow and little
daughter, Alice Murphy, are
the week In Portland.

grandpassing

South HarpsweD
Dr. E. A. Austin and Judge C.i P.
Sherman, two of our leading
summer residents were in
Portland Monday.
Among the Monday arrivals were:

Mrs. E.
Baxter
Baxter
tage at

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Root came
down on the boat Friday and at once
The Misses Klngaton
with
their went to their beautiful summer home
brother Ralph have been
occupying on Pebbly Beach bluff for the aeaaoo.

Wharf at Cousins Island
Repaired.
The landing at Couaina
Island haa
be*n repaired
thofonnhly by Henry
for

Bailey
Company.

and

new

Harpswdl steamboat
New pllea were driven

the

planking

'*•<*

Seasonable

the Colony.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Dana of Westbrook arrived on Monday for
the
summer at South
where
Harpswell
have
a
they
delightful cottage.

We have

summer.

They

boat and

noon

look

accompanied by

Very fine gauge Lisle Stockings. "Stainless Black." light
double
weight,
and toes

A

Mr. Lewis A. Scott, a G. A. R. man.
who summers here, went to Worcester Saturday to spend the Fourth
and also to attend the dedication of
a monument there in which all Grand
Army men of that city are interested.
A. E. Pinkham moved up a
piano
for the Ocean View Hotel Saturday.
Mr. Bert Dascomb and wife of Au-

heavy

Hsles.

light

Harps-

now occupied as a
parsonage,
is said to be in the market at a
very
low figure. It is a beautifully
located,
old
large,
fashioned homestead, and
has always been kept in perfect condition. Capt. J. E. Farr of
Exchange
street. Portland. Is owner of
the
property.
Mrs. O. G. Douglass has comedown
and opened her cottage.
She
was
accompanied by Mrs. Frank A. Morey an<l daughter Ruth arriving Tuesday of last week, while Lawyer Morey followed on Friday.
R. S. Davis Co. have sold lots
of
furniture at South Harpswell—why?
Because their goods are reliable and
tfieir' terms are always made satin-

bargain

Beautiful collection of
all exclusive styles

shop

the point and will probably
open a branch tent at Bailey Island
as usual.
Mr. Tomer Is considered
the pioneer basket dealer in Casco
and
Bay
carries the largest stock
of these goods. Indian war clubs and
birch bark and grass souvenlrft.
He
Is a special officer In his tribe at the
reservation In Oldtown and is highly
respected there as well as here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan White returned from Topsham last week where
they spent a week or so.
Mr. John Peterson and daughter.
Miss
Nellie
Peterson,
who
have
owned and rented a summer cottage
here for a great many years, are
stopping in their cottage at present.
Mrs. J. W. V. Rich of Providence.
R. I., with her (laughter. Miss Ethel,
have arrived at their cottage.
Mrs.
Rich believes South Harpswell to
be an Ideal spot for recuperation and
before the death of her husband. Prof.
J. W. V. Rich, the family
used
to
spend some time here yearly.
A social dance, the first of the season. was advertised to be held
at
Hamilton's hall,
Frank I*. Bailey

Saturday
evening.
had charge of the
floor and music was furnished
by
Miss Ethel Orr of
Bailey Island and
James ff. I.nbe# of South
Harpswell.
Friends of Mr. Oustavus Bibber
were glad to learn that he
Is Improving under treatment st the
Ma-

til It was
traveling at the rate of
about IS knots and It flew
about the
harbor at a speed never seen

before.
I*rge

here

catches of small mackerel
here resulted In their
being offered for sale one
day Isst week at
three for five cents.
Just think of
It—fresh from the water, too.
near

Bwt quality gauze
and
cob
web lisle*, all weights with
double heel*, toes and doles,
and garter tops; also special
value In fine
Lisle
gauge
Stockings with Sea Island
cotton soles
50c
Select line of Lace Stockings,
ankles and allovers, dainty
and
exclusive
patterns.
Hermsdorf dyes
and
good
wearing qualities
50c
All

the

new

costumes

lisles

In

colors to match
lace and plain
50c

Special—Our great leader Pure
Thread Silk Stockings, light,
medium and heavy weight*.
Regular J2.00 values
$1.50
Misses' shaped and
lxl
rib
Stockings, black, white, pink,
light blue, red and tan. Spe-

weight

cial value
29c
White Stockings, plain cotton,
and lace llsles;
plain
also
plain silk
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $2
...

»1.98
Lingerie Waists, long and short sleeves.
$1.98 to $14.00

You

can take a car to
any point of
Interest from In front of the

Falmouth.
Remodeled and refurnished it U
Practically fireproof buUd'nf.

a

New Falmouth Hotel
Portland,

F. H.

Maine.

NUNNS, Proprietor.

European and American Plan.

The only Hotel in this State conducted
European Plan.

the

on

When you think of a summer at Harpswell don't
forget
this—I carry everything you need to eat, wear or wield.

ARTHUR

Sabattus S. Tomer of Oldtown. the
well known Indian basket
manufacturer aqd dealer, has reopened his
on

puzzled

....

factory.—adv.

of all the men who have been so anxiously waiting his arrival.
If we
could only Induce him to stay and
keep his shop oi>en the year around
everybody In this section would consider it i favor.

our

There Is an undoubted demand for Thin White
Waists, and
we're meeting the call In a most satisfactory way. The line
of White Waists at 98c la replete with
pretty styles, long
and short sleeves, button back and button front: lace and
hamburg trimmed.
Also the new Peter Pan Outing Waists
In 12 distinct styles. We believe
them
the
best
values
shown
98c
Special—Three new styles Peter Pan Waists of Linen with
starched and roll collar—me style has entire front of hand
embroidery", made to sell at $2.98. but we took the manufacturer*' entire stock. If we have your size there's a
big

son.

Rev. Henry R. Rose of Newark.
N. J., arrived Thursday with his wife
and family.
They will spend the vacation months at their cottage at the
Auburn colony.
Rev.
Mr. Rose
believes in wheeling as an exercise
and brought down his own bicycle
a« well as one for his
young son.
The Merriconeag barber shop is
Mr. Souviney
of
open.
Congress
street. Portland, came down Sunday
and Is prepared to attend to the needs

in

Women's Waists.

their homestead here.
Mrs. Thankful Allen, a venerable
lady of 87 years, who resided In Oakland. Cal.. through the winter, passed
through here recently on her way to
Brunswick, where she is visiting her
Center

large collection of new,
beautiful patterns Lice Lisle
allovers
Stockings.
and
ankles,
white,
black,
tan.
light blue, pink and chamThe kind you pay
pagne.
50c for elsewhere
29c

cottons, lisle with split sole,
spilt sole cottons. Richelieu
and Rembrandt ribs, rib tops
and outslzes.
All special
qualities
35c, 3 Prs. $1

some time here last
season, are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Dascomb.
Capt. J. Seymour Pinkham
has
moved down from Woodfords with his
family to s|>end July and August at

at

heels
29c

For 35c, 3
Pair* $1.00.-—We
make a special at this price
and carry a large and selected line light,
medium and

burn. who 8|»ent

estate

soles,

values
we are

Our customers know
but it's the ladies who
we're after.
Better

us over.

Lisle
Stockings.
"Stainless Black." gauze and
medium weight, double soles,
heels and toes.
full
fashioned.
excellent
wearing
qualities
29c

of the sections of the west and northwest visited last summer.
Mrs. George Bibber,
formerly a
resident here, now of
Gloucester.
Mass.. is spending a short time with
Miss Delphine
P. Stover,
arriving
Wednesday of last week.

Farr

advertise.

Superior

Ramsay, daughter
of ex-president
Joseph Ramsay of the Wabash R. R.
Mr. Hubbard has been asked to give
a talk before the
Colony Association
sometime during this month and has
signified his
willingness to comply,
taking for his subject his impressions

The

exceptional

that at times

the qualities of our Hosiery
have not tried our Hosiery

their granddaughter.
Miss
Sarah
Brown and also by Miss
P.
Mary

well.

many

to know what to

arrived on the Monday
were

so

Hosiery.

Hosiery Department

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hubbard of St.
Louis have
their
opened
cottage
again after a season spent on
the
Pacific coast and Alaska. Needless to
say they were very warmly welcomed
here as they were greatly missed last

Much sorrow and sympathy Is expressed for Miss Alice Dudley,
the
months Monday
morning. By the eldest daughter of Rev. F. K. Chase,
above plan malls will arrive at 8.65 who was taken to the Maine General rine Hospital In Portland.
a. m
and 3.25 p. m. and close at
Mr. Charles I. Stover has been
6 hospital this week to submit to a
apa. m and 3.10
very critical operation.
p. m.
Many are pointed carrier for R. P. D. route.
the
for
hopes
her speedy and com
Walter Johnson Is In charge of the
No. 2. In place of Mr. Albert H. Alexplete recovery.
flsh market at Mackerel Cove.
ander. who resinned.
Mr.
Stover
Christian Johnson carried quite a made his first trip from Brunswick
The following unclaimed
letters are
on Monday.
party
at the postofflce
who
sailing
Sunday,
the
pa*s«»d
awaiting the
ownday on Hailey Island.
ers:
Cherle Oovln. Robert
Prealdent George P. West of the
Oreen,
Miss Susie
Mra.
Annie
Harris
of
Spring, Mrs. Wlsswell.
Steamboat
Mvermore Ifarpswell
Co..
spent
Mrs. W. K Ward, Mrs. Sarah
Falls Is here visiting her
Watson
parenta. Thursday afternoon and night here
Mr. and Mrs. W.
In his steam yacht
Eatelle Bailey.
Phllomena.
Worthing.
DurMrs. Dr. Lucky, accompanied
Edward Davis was taken auddenly ing the late afternoon the local peoby
ill Sunday and two
ple were all out to see him put his
her two daughters and son,
physicians were new
Parker
high speed motor tender through
Lucky, are here for the summer sea- with him for some time.
At the
her
son and are as usual
paces.
present writing he Is more
The boat waa pushed uncomfortoccupying the aWU
Orr homestead, which Is the
property
of Charles T. Root.
Dr. lAicky and
family are great favorites among the
summer colony and are
always among
the last to leave us.

The Store ol Quality.

W. Baxter and Miss
Helen
of Boston, who joined
Mr.
and Miss Clara at their
cot-

PALMER,

Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meats.
South

Telephone Connections

Harpswell

H. B. Little of NewSouth Harpswell for a few days, arriving Friday
and registering at the Merrlconeag
House.
Mr. Little owns a superior
summer cottage at Haskell's Island,
but he says It probably will not be
opened this summer.
Mr. Jack Thomas' sloop yacht has
arrived.
Mr. Thomas has been attending the Harvard-Yale races and
being a Harvard man was naturally
much elated at the result.
Another private boat landing Is being built here. It is on the L. H.
SpauMIng estate, at Ash Point, where
so many
are
Improvements
being
made, and will be extended out suflclently to accommodate the parties
who use pleasure boats and desire
to land at that point to inspect the
property, and alao for Mr. Spauldlng'a
own use and that of
Judge C. P. Sherman. who has a new cottage there.
Mlfts Helene Spauldlng who
preceded
her mother, who arrived
Saturday,
has been at Ash Point for some
day*
Mr. and

Harpswell.

Mrs.

buryport. Mass..

with

and West

at both stores.

were at

her

father.
Thejr were enterand
Judge
Mrs.
Sherman
while their cottage was
being put In

Humor

Hon .E. L. Plckard of Newton has
arrived at his Colony cottage,
coming
down from Boston Saturday and landing here from the 3.10 boat.
His
daughter. Miss Plckard. arrived some
days ahead with a lady friend.

Philosophy

•7 DUNCAN N. SMITH
PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Considering the good thing he has to
■ell, a life Innnrance ngent would hardljr be willing to admit that honesty la
the best policy.
Rometlmes

the

with the hoe
cannot help wishIns that he bad
fallen
In
love
with a woman
who liked to make
man

•

garden.

Romo men would glre a (food deal If
were able to hid© their past under
a bushel.

they

taining

readiness.

and

A ft nap always appears much
after It Is lost.

er

ly

bright*

Poverty

and a good appetite generalgo hand In band.

Contrary to the general opinion, a
usually baa the last word, but ha

man

Mrs. H. P. Hubbard came to South
Harpswell on Friday from St. Louts.
Mo., where she makes her home. Her
little daughter came with h#»r and
they were driven to their cottage at
the Colony at once.

baa It below hla breath.

place

Poor Men.
•That poor tramp looka completely
•xbaaitfd."

Furniture, Draperies. Carpets. B**t
to bur them Is at R. 3. Davit
Co., Exchange street. Portland.

Capt.

J.

W.

Prout

made a

trip

to

the nearby Ashing grounds with the
alnop Ids Psrsons last week. A fair
catch waa taken.
Mr. Edwin Thnraton la at his home
In Farmlngton for a we*k.
closing his
cottsge here temporarily.
The Baptist church observed their
annual Children's Day on Sunday.

A

Mitch

whole

aeam

"Tee,

In time It better
In eternity.

poor fellow.

than

•

De can't control

bla mind, and be baa been thinking
about work."
Extra Proof.

Willi* •'"♦In* la b«ll«Ttnf.
A* wl»» owl* often trll.
Trt th«re *r* ofun doubtm
Who want to fHl u wtIL

ISLAND 8TEAMBR9.

<■»»■« Imwm

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Portland Pier.

WE ARE READY

In Kff*ct June 29, IMS.
HARPSWELL DIVISION.
From Portland, doing Kait
Leave Portland. 7.00.10.00 a. m.. 1.S0,
t.10 p. m. Sunday. 9.IS. 10.IS a. m.. t2.00.
a2.30. Z6.45 p. m.
Leave Lone Island. 7.25. 10.25 a. m..
I.55. 6.35 p. m. Sunday. 9.40. 10.40 a. m.,
2.25 p. m.
Leave Lon* Island (Bust End). 7.25.
10.35 a. m.. 2.06. 5.45 p. m. Sunday, 9.50,
10.60 a. m.. 2.35 p. m.
Leave Little Chebeague. C7.40. C10.40
a.
m.. C2.10, 5.50 p. m.
Sunday. C9.S5.
C10.SS a. m.. C2.40 p. m.
Leave Cliff Island. 7.55. 10.55 a. m.,
2.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday. 10.10. 11.10 a. m.
Leave Jcnks'. Great Chibeague. 8.05.
II.06 a. m..
$.15 p. m.
2.35,
Sunday,
10.20. 11.20 a. m.. 2.55 p. m.
Leave LUtletlelds.
Great
Chebeague.
S.15. 11.15 a. m.. 2.45. €.25 p. m. Sunday.
10.30. 11.30 a. m.
Leave South Harpswell.
11.40
8.40.
a. tn.. 3.10 6.50 p. m.
Sunday. 10.55, 11.65
a. n».. 3.25 p. m.
Leave Bailey Island, *8.56. *11.55 a. m..
••3.25.
**7.05 p. m.
Sunday,
arrive,
••11.10 a. m.. *12.10. -*3.40 p. m.
Arrive Orra Island. 9.15 a. m.. 12.15.
2.40. 7.20 p. m. Sunday. 8.00 p. m.
To Portland, Going West.
Leave Orra Island. S.40. 9.25 a. m.. 1.30.
2.40 p. m. Sunday. S.45 a. m.
Leave Bailey Island. *6.00. **9.35 a. m..
••B3.25 p. m.
•1.50.
••6.05.
Sunday.
••11.10 a. in.. *12.10. *3.40 p. m.
Leave Suuth Harpswell. 6.15. 9.50 a. m
2.0S. 4.05 p. m.
Sunday,
6.25. 11.25.
Bll.65 a. m., 3.55 p. m.
Leave Llttlefleld'a. Gt. Chebeague. 6.40.
10.15 a. m., 2.30. 4.30 p. m. Sundays, 6.50,
11.50 a. m.. 4.20 p. m.
Leave Jenk's Gt. Chebeague. 6.50, 10.25
a. m.. 2.40 4.40 p. m.
Sunday. 7.00 a. m.,
12.00 m..

Long

I

Maater Philip Usley has
Greene with his cousin to

few days.

SUMMER FURNITURE

or

person

p.

Mr. and

land

m.

Little Chebeague. 7.15, C10.50
C3.05. Co.03 p. m. Sunday. C7.25
C12.25. C4.45 p. m.
Leave Long Island.
Bast End. 7.20.
10.55 a. m.. 3.10. 5.10 p. m. Sunday, 7.30
а. m.. 12.30. 4.50 p. m.
Leave Long Island. 7.30. 11.05 a. tn..
3.20. 5.20 p. m. Sunday. 7.40 a. m.. 12.40,
1.10. 5.00 p. m.
Arrive Portland. 8.00. 11.40 a. m.. 3.50,
б.00 p. m. Sunday. 8.10 a- m., 1.10, 1.40.
S.15. 5.30 p. m.

Johnston,

m..

m.

190-192 Middle

and Mrs. C. A. Nichols and
of SomervlUe. Mass., moved
down to their cottage Bohemian, at
the East End.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wady with their
daughter and son, Pansy and Clyde
arrived at their cottage, Fir Lodge,
last Friday. Mr. Wady will only be
able to stay two weeks, but the remainder of the family will be with
us until the end of the season.
The neweat hotel at Chebeague Island.
Completed In every detail of mod*
Dr. Georglana A. Crosby of Somer- ern appointment and appliance. Baths and toilets on
every floor.
Lars*
vllle, Mass., is the guest of Mr. and rooms with polished wood floors, and rugs. Everything
absolutely new. All
chamber furniture of the best weathered oak
Mrs. H. S. Brackett at Edge wood.
finish, iron beds. National
Mr. and Mrs. Otis E. Edgarton and springs, hair and felt mattresses. Acetylene gas lighting from an Isolated
family of Hyde Park, Mass., will oc- gas plant. A two hundred foot veranda facing the bay scenery. Only 500
feet from the best sand beach In this
cupy one of the Murphy
vicinity, all on our own
cottages grounds.
private
Plenty of amusement. Excellent Table. Rates on application.
through August.
H.
L.
Hamilton,
Proprietor,
Me.
Chebeague,
Mr. L. B. Lange and Mrs.
E.
C.
I^ange of Everett, Mass.. are now at
Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison and
their new cottage having let
the
Radcliffe for the summer. Mr. Lange children of Montreal have leased Mrs.
and Mr. Clarence H. Brown will leave Floyd's house for the summer and

prompt'y filled,

St<,

Co.,

Portland.

NEAR POST-OFFICE.

for a cruise eastward in the
launch
Althea Saturday. The former has decided not to put his sloop La Femme
in commission this year, but will prob
ably purchased a power boat later.
The two gentlemen are well equipped
for cruising
having learned from
many seasons experience in yachting
Just what to carry. They have found
for a graphophone
space, however,
with which they will serenade friends
in eastern ports. Capt. Lange may
buy a motor boat at Rockland.

а.

m

6.20

p.

IhvtUingt,

CA8CO

STEAMBOAT CO.

BAY

Custom House Wharf,

Custom House Wharf, Portland, Ma.
Time Tabla in Effect July 1st, 1906.
WEEK DATS.
For
Foroat
landing
City
(Peaks
Island)—5 45. 6.45, 7.50. 9.00. 10.00. 11.00
а.
m. 12.00 m..
12.45
1.45.
2.15. 3.15.
4.25 6.20. 6.20, 7.00. 7.30, 8.10, 9.30. 11.15
p.

m

Return—<.15.
7.20.
9.30.
8.20.
10.20.
11.30 a. m.. 12.20. 1.15. 2.16. 2.45. 3.40.
bS.OO
6.40. 6.40. 7.30. 8.25. 9.00. blO.16.
11.30 p. m.
For Gushing* s Island—6.45, 7.50, 9.00.
11.00 a. m.. 12.45. 1.45. 3.15. 4.25, 6 20.
б.20, 7.00, 8.10, 9.30 p. m.
Return—7.05. 8.05, 9.15. 11.30 a. m..
1.00. 2.00. 3.50, 4.40. 6.50. 6.60. 7.16. 8.35.
9.46 p. m.
For Little and Great Diamond Island*,
Tref«thens and
Landing*.
Evergreen
(Peaks Island)
and
Ponce's
landing
(Lone Island)—5.20, 6 15. 7.00. 8.45, 10.30
m
а.
12.16, 2.00,
3.00, 4.20. 6.30. 6 20.
7.30. a9.30 p. m.
Return—Leave Little Diamond Island.
«.20. 7.26. 8.15. 10.05.
11.50 a. m.. 1.35.
3.20. 4.15, 6.25, (.45. 7.25, 8.66. alO.35
p. m.
Return—I^eave Great
б.15, 7.20. 8.10 10.00,

3.16,

p.

m.

4.10.

6.26.

6.40.

Diamond Island
11.45 a. m
1.30.
7.20, 8.60, alO.SO

Return—Leave
Trefethens
Landing
« 10. 7.16. 8.05. 9.65. 11.40 a. m
1.25. 3.10,
4.05 6.16. 6.35. 7.16. 8.45. alO 25 p. m.
Return—Leave Evergreen Landing 6.05.
7.10. 8.00. 9.6A. 11.35 a. m
1.20.
1.00,
2.00. 3.60. 4.40. 6.60. 6 60. 7.16, 8.35 p. m.
Return—Leave Ponce's Landing 6.65,
7.00. 7.50. 9.40. 11.25 a. m.. 1.10. 2 65. 3 60.
6.00 6.20, 7.00, 8.30, al0.16 p. m.
8UNDAT8.
For
Forest
City
(Peaks
Landing
Island)—7.00, 8.00, * 00, 10.00, 11 00 a. m
12.20. 1.16, 2.16, 3.16, 4.26. 6 30, 6 30, 7.30,
For Gushing*

Island—8.00.

9.00,

11.00

Portland,

Me.

JEWELERS

Charts, Cotnfatses,

51 Exchange St.,

Souvenir

Portland, Me.

S/oent, VieTxt

and Mr. E. Eaton of Newton. Mass.,
J. L. Carter of Baldwin Mills, Me.,
Lillian Hannon of Portland, Jessie M.
Kennedy of Maiden. Mass., J Eaton
of San Francisco, Cal.

of Portland and Vumity.

a. m.. 12.20. 2.15. 4.25. 5.30. 6.30. 7.30 p. na.
For L4ttl« and Great Diamond Islands.
Tref« then* and
Evergreen
Landing*.
(Peaks Island)
and
Ponce's
Landing
(Long Island)—7.00. 8.00. S.30. 10.30 a. m..
12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15, 4.20. 5.20. 6.15. 7.30
p. m.
a—Tuesdays and Saturdays this trip
will leave thirty <30) minutes later.
b—At the close of the performance at
the Gem Theater.
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.

Cousin's Island

Mr. Fred Hamilton and family of
Baxter Block,
Portland,
have
moved into their cottage near
the
landing and will probably make quite
a long season here.

the

Mrs. Georgia Merrill of the Susquesong cottage has been
having her
rooms newly painted
and
papered
ready for summer tenants.

Among recent guests at the Ridge
House last week were Capt. and Mrs.
S. D. Sawyer of Yarmouthtllle. also
Mrs. E.

turned

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Glover
with
Mr. and Sidney Morse of
Brockton,
Mass.. are at the Island Home Cottage for a short vacation.
Mrs. William Hutchinson and Miss
Ella Woods of Yarmouth called
on
friends here Wednesday, coming via
the Freeport electrics and
steamer

Maquoit.

Ledgmere Cottage is again
occupied by its owners, Mrs. M. C. Thorn-

ton and

sister.

Miss Goodman of New-

ton, Pennsylvania. They are accompanied by their friend Mrs.
Heston
and her companion.

Some of the late arrivals
at
the
House are Mrs. James
Kyle,
Miss Edith Kyle
and
Miss
Given
Kyle of Montreal. They will probably remain six weeks or more.

Ridge

Mr. Everett M. Hamilton

of WlllL
of Capt.
Hamilton is spending a short time at
the Ridge House.
He has recently
accepted a position with the International Banking House of New York

imantlc. Conn., grandson

City.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Morse took a pleastrip to Birch Island Sunday, by
by steamer Maquoit.
ure

Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Hamilton
visited Mrs. J. S. Hamilton recently.

Roy Hill, who is learning the carpenters trade in Portland was home
over Sunday.
Mr. Wm. Rowe of Yarmouth occupied the pulpit Sunday, taking
for
his text Mark 12:30.
Mrs. J.
O.
Drlnkwater
visited
friends on Oilman street, Yarmouth.
Wednesday, returning Friday
after
calling on Portland friends.

E.

Proctor

Marion of the

same

home, Friday.

and

place.

'.flmjhter
They re-

Cliff Island
The first musical and social hop of
the season was given at the
home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cobb
Thursday
evening last and was a delightful Informal affair. Seventeen friends were
present.
Miss Ethel Bird of Portland
and
Miss Ella Thomas of Ormond, Florida, are the guests of Dorothy Cobb,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cobb.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith of Ormond. Florida were the guests
of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cobb Sunday. At
the present time they are
touring the
White Mountains with headquarters
at the Mt. Pleasant House.
Mr. and

Mrs. Mason and

daughter.

Mis* Laura are at "Camp Cliff" cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Gage and family are at "Overlook cottage."
Mr. and
Mrs.
Snow are at "Bay
Cliff."
Mrs. Coyle and daughter.
Miss
Grace Coyle of North Adams, Mass.,
are at the "Kendall
cottage."
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Spofford
and
daughter, Christine are at the "Cote
cottage" for the season.
Mrs. Charles F.
Hunter will arrive today at the "Pine Cone" cottage.
Miss Helen Bengtrom of
New
York Is at Cliff cottage.
Mr. Howard Woodbury contractor
on Long Island Is
building a house
for Albert Cushlng on the north
side.
Cliff Island Is having quite a boom
In boat building. Mr. A. F.
Grlffln has
flne motor boat
nearly completed
for Mr. N. B. Chase of
Long Island
and Mr. George H. Grlfln
a

for your aammer vacation trip are here awaiting
Batb Spongee, Towel*, Rrashe*. Bagi, Drinking Cap*, Flack*, Comb* and Ca*e Mirror*. Cream*,
Powder*, Perfume* and Lotlooa.

too.

Vacation

Repairs

dog.

people bare the repairs or alteration* In tbelr
boose attended to daring vacation.
Please give yoar
painter or contractor an order

manv

cltjr

on a*

foi tbe Paint Stock.

H. H. HAY'S

Middle Street.

has one
himself. Mr.
Southard built a punt for a
oa
Long Island last week and party
has one
built for Mr. Davis.
Quite an excitement occurred the
other day as the boat was
the
wharf when a little dog leaving
troubled because his mistress
had gone on the
boat, sprang after her and
fell Into
the water. The policeman
launched
a boat and with
the help of
Castner and some boys rescued Mr.
the

nearly completed for

Comforts
of Travel

SONS,

Drvga

and Palate.

Mr. A. H. Southard
entertained hl»
mother.
Mrs.
Joel Southard,
his
brother. Rimer L*. Southard
with his
wife and daughter.
Cora.
Sunday,
from South Portland.
We are glad to aee the
hotel fast
Ailing up and are sure the
people
have the best o<
entertainment there.
Mr. John Small Is
building a new
barn near the site of
his old one.
Mr. John Grlffln haa
been quite sick
the past week
having contracted

mercury

moved down

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bates and
Miss Ethel of Cambridge. Mass.. entertained Mrs. P. S. Karon of Cambridge last week. This makes their
ninth year at their cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schonland
spent

poison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Holden are
the "CllffsUme" for
the

rammer.

Bustin's Island

Moons may wax and moons may wane.
June depart. July remain.

Still

West End.

Among

arrive

the

son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eaton and

we

repeat the sad refrain

O! the rain

part of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Kieth at their cottage at the

a

the summer cottagers to
past week were Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Gray and family of
The Casco Bay house have the folwho opened their cotWestbrook,
lowing summer visitors enrolled now: tage at the West End.
Mr. and Mrs. Perrault and six chilMr. and Mrs. William Wray and
dred of Montreal, M. O. Ridlon, Portdaughter of New York, have arrived
land, T. W. W. Laird of Brooklyn, at
their summer home for the seaN. Y., J. L Eaton, Alice L. Eaton,

William Senter & Co.,

a—Sailing trip.

B—Steamer goes east via Orrs Island.
•—Mackerel Cove Wharf.
••—Old Wharf.
t—For all landings except Cliff Island.
IJttleflelds and Orrs.
C—Boat calls on signal only.
Z—Stops to land passengers only.
E. L. JORDAN. Gen. Mgr.

Exchange St.,

Hottit, and Seaside Property
Insured im tke leading cOmfanifs.

m.

Leave Busting Island. 11.05, 11.35 a. m..
б.2»i, 6.50 p. m.; Sunday, 11.45 a. m., 12.15,
6.40, 7.10 p. m.
Leave South Kreeport, 11.20 a. m., 6.35
p. m.; Sunday. 12.00 m.. 6.55 p. m.
Arrive Mere Point. 12.00 m.. 7.15 p. m.;
Sunday, 12.40. 7.35 p. m.
Arrive Birch Island. 12.05, 7.20 p. m.;
Sunday, 12.50 p. m.
To Portland. Going West.
Leave Birch Island. 5.50 a. m., 12.20
p. m.; Sunday, 1.50 p. m.
Leave Mere Point,
6.00
a. tn., 12.30
p. m.; Sunday, 2 p. m.
Leave Bustins Island, 6.12. 6.55 a. m.,
12.55. 1.25 p. m.: Sunday, 2.25, 2.55 p. m.
Leave South Freeport. 6.40 a. m., 1.10
p. m.; Sunday. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Hamilton's
Great
Chebeague.
7.15 a. m.. 1.45 p. m.; Sunday 3.15 p. m.
Leave Littlejohns
Island, 7.25 a. m
2.00 p. m.; Sunday. 3.25 p. m.
Leave Cousins Island. 7.35 a. m., 2.05
p. m.; Sunday. 3.35 p. m.
Leave Sunset. Great Chebeague.
7.45
a. m., 2.15 p. m.; Sunday. 3.50 p. m.
Leave Long Island.
8.00 a.
m., 2.30
p. m.; Sunday. 4.05 p. in.
Arrive Portland. 8.3« a. m.. 3.00 p. m.;
Sunday, 4.35 p. m.

Pinkham.

FIRE INSURANCE

35

Mrs. A. T. Colley of Porttaken Eockhurst for the

Mr.

Bailey

Dow &

have

family

SOUTH

FREEPORT DIVISION.
From Portland, Going East.
Leave Portland. 9.15 a. m.. 4.30 p. m.;
Sunday. 10 a. m., 5.00 p. m.
Leave I»ng Island. 9.45
a.
m., 5.00
p. m.; Sunday. 10.30 a. m.. 5.30 p. m.
Leave Sunset. Great Chebeague. 10.05
a.
m.. 5.20 p. m.; Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
S.45 o. m.
Leave Cousins Island. 10.20 a. m.. 5.35
p. m.; Sunday, 11.00 a. m., 6.00 p. m.
Leave Littlejohns Island. 10.30 a. m..
S.45 p. m.: Sunday. 11.10 a. m.. 6.10 p. m.
Leave Hamilton's,
Great
Chebeague.
10.40 a. m.. 5.55 p. m.;
11.20
Sunday,

a

next two weeks.

4.30 p. na.

Leave

to

Mrs. F. Tucker. Mr. E. Tucker and
Mrs. Tucker's sister have taken the
Oriole for the summer.

Leave Cliff Island. 7.00. 10.35 a. m.. 2.50.
4.50 p. m. Sunday. 7.10 a. m.. 12.10. 4.30

a.
a.

Maine.

Mrs. Jennie E. Harris left last Sata two weeks' visit with her
son at Rumford Falls.

SUMMER COMFORT.
mail

Chebeague Island.

!•»

urday for

for
by

gone

spend

Jmmm

THE HAMILTON.

Island

Mrs. Carrie Blockinger and family
have moved down to their cottage
at the Bast End.
Mrs. Blocklnger's
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Mitchell will spend the summer
with her.

»

With

Orders

OfM

Down in Maine.

June, beloved of poet's strain
Fare thee well, thy loss our rain.
So there's surcease once again
Fran the rain

Down in Maine.

Full—from sieve to weather vane.
Hence wine Bibber! nor complain.
Art thou on a Bust? In vain.
Only water in the rain.
Down in Maine.

family
Miss Amy Carter, Brockton, Mass.,
Mass..
have
taken
Miss Alberta
D.
McCloud. North
No.
cottage.
for the Adams, Mass., Miss Josephine
3,"
Cyr,
month of July.
P.
Haverhill, Mass., Miss Beatrice
Mr. J. B. Stokes of the E. T. Bur- Hodge,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Joy and child
at
Cambridge. Mass., are
of Portland have taken the erry cot- rowes Co.. has leased a cottage at Camp Whittier for an outing.
tBage and will entertain Mr. and Mrs. the West End, and moved his family
The artist
at Mudjekeewls
has
Wallace Merrill and daughter. Miss down last week.
wisely confined herself to water colMabel Lord. Mrs. E. Lord, and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lang and three ors through the month.
Stella Lord this week.
children have opened up their pretty
The season Is fairly on at Bustins
The Camp Wigwam boys arrived cottage "Harlicon" for the summer Island.
By the week end every cotseason.
last week and are Messrs.
Damon
tage will be occupied. Each and evMrs. Emily Meyers and daughter of
Marshall, Cliff Nansen, Claud Berry.
the
ery one is made welcome and
Bert Libby.
Robert Leighton and Shelton, Conn., are guests on the spirit of friendliness
forms
which
Clawrence Laffln and entertained a island.
one of the charms of this small spot,
party of ladles Sunday.
air.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon are the is In the
May all the visitors
Miss H. E. Blake and nephew, who guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hodg- here, new and old, get every bit of
have been stopping at their cottage don at their sightly cottage.
enjoyment possible out of it all and
of
"Dorothy" for the past month, have
Mrs. Annie H. Conley and children go home renewed In every sense
the word.
leased it for July to Mr. Howe of of Lisbon Falls moved
down to their
Cobb, Yerkes and company of Bos- cottage last -week.
Dr. Lenfest of the Manual Training
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Conant and department. City of Brooklyn. New
York will
arrive with Mrs. Lenfest
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Blckford and child of Dedham, Mass.,
are
at
May Evelyn have taken "Stonehaver" "Seward cottage, No. 6" and are en- and children Tuesday.
for the summer season.
Dr. E. R. Fourtin of Waltham. Mass.,
tertaining Miss E. M. Galeucia of
comes to The Maplewood July 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Colley entertained
Dedham. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Lunt and son Eugene of
The Iris, Capt. Mayo, is
Mrs. V. G. Bragg of River Bank,
back
to
East Deerlng last Sunday.
Port Cambridge, and Mrs. S. J. Allen her old moorings and both yacht and
Mr. and Mrs. Moses G. Woodman and daughter of Roxbury, Mass., are captain are welcome.
of Portland have again moved down at Tarry-A-Whlle cottage.
Mrs. Sheehan with Miss
Grade
to their cottage. Sunny Bank.
Mr.
Mr. H. L. Davis of the Poole Piano Dexter are at the Liberty cottage.
Woodman hopes to have be.tter luck Co. of Boston, Mass., arrived SaturMrs. Wm. Curtis and family are at
this time in regard to the weather. day with his wife and Miss
Belle the Falmouth for the summer.
Mr. H. O. Clawson. who recently Lalor of Cambridge, Mass., and will
Mr. Sidney
Curtis with
friends
purchased
at
"Sunny Corner" of Mr. pass the season as usual
their are stopping at the Curtis
cottage.
Llbby, entertained a party of friends pleasant cottage.
Dr. Pidge has joined his family at
at his new summer home last SunMr. and Mrs. Fred Ford of Boston.
the Sea Glimpse
day.
Mass.. have taken "Seward cottage.
Miss Emma Soule from Auburndale
Mr. Frank Johnson spent
Sunday No. 4." for the summer. Mr. Ford has arrived at the Norumbega.
with his sister. Mrs. Everett Blck- is connected with the
Boston TranErnest PInkham of Freeport spent
ford.
script. They moved down Saturday.
Mrs. Albion L. Hatheway of SomerMr. G. R. Seward has arrived at a few days on the Island recently.
Miss Gould of Boston and
ville. Mass.. spent Sunday with her his pretty and sightly cottage and
sister.
his sisters, Mrs. S. B.
son. Master Donald at Edge wood.
Taylor, and Mrs. Rundlett of Portland are at the
Nobody ever enjoyed the beauti- Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. Bo wen all of Ledges for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Weller and daughter.
ful air of Long Island more than the Allston, Mass., will arrive this week
Miss Grenydd are among the
children of the Fresh Air society last for the season.
week
Mr. Weller returns to
J. H. McCarty and family of Port- end arrivals.
Thursday. It was a perfect day and
every child went home looking tired, land. moved down to their cottage, their home in Montreal shortly. Mrs.
but so happy.
It made one feel how the "Ideal Cottage", the first of the and Miss Weller remain for the
se*>
son.
fortunate they were to be able to week.
spend a summer on Long Island.
Our p >st office has taken on many
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mabry and
son.
Mr. and Mrs. James
and could
it speak
Wray of N. Alton, of Cambridge. Mass., arrived improvements
Y. city, who have been the
would *ay "There may be as pretty a
guests at their cottage "Calumet"
Friday
of Mrs. Wray's father at the Beach and will remain
o'flce
in
Casco Bay. but I
ana
through the season. post
sure tl.ere are n* n* prettier."
Avenue house, during June, returned
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Crawford and
to their home last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.
William
Campbell
daughter. Louise of Portland, have
from Jamaica are here for the sumJames Wallace has commenced his taken the
Harrington
for
the mer.
cottage
new house at
summer months.
Doughty'* point
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette, Mr.
Among the many new cottages on
and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Looney enterthe Island is that of Mr. Le Grow, tained Mr.
Mrs. Bailey are at their cottage for
Ixwney's
sister.
MIsh the
of the Le Grow £ I^elghton
present
Co.. at Mary E.. who Is a teacher In the
the East End.
Mr. Leroy Nichols and family are
North school of Portland and Mr.
at their cottage for two weeks.
Mr. Cutler of
of
Cambridge. Mass.. is Richard E. Harvey
Portland at
building a new cottage at the East their cottage "Sans Soucl".
Mr. and Mrs. John Ray have come
End.
Mr. H. F. McDonough Is building a for the summer.
Miss Florence Wetherbee.
new
$3500
Mrs. James Howe will occupy her
who
cottage next to Mr.
has been stopping with her
mother at Looney's cottage and will move In as cottage for the summer with
Miss
Blde-A-Wee. returned to Worcester soon as completed.
Edna Howe.
last Monday.
Mrs. Gertrude Ladd is
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rich of
visiting her
Hyde
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Brackett
at the Ben Nevis.
gave parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Peter McVane Park. Mass.. are
one of their delightful baked bean at their home.
Peter has one of the West Side for the season. Mr. Rich
suppers last
Saturday evening to most healthy looking gardens on the is an instructor in the Boston I Attn
about twenty people.
school.
After supper
whist and other games were
Indulged
The reporter from this Island asks
In.
Among the guests were Mr. and
the cottagers here If
they will kindly
Mrs. C.
8. Wady, Clyde and
MERRICONEAQ
HOUSE.
leave their guests names and
Pansy
resiWady. Mrs. A. Ilsley.
Mrs. J. W.
dence at the store for publication In
leavltt, Miss Edith 8. Leavltt, Mr.
the Bustln's Island column In
the
Joseph Leavltt. Mr. and Mrs.
(Continued from Page 1).
L
Breeze.
O'Donnell. Master Edwin and Miss
Bessie O'Donnell. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. motor boat moored
here, which was
Ilsley, Miss Elinor Ilsley. Mrs. O. A.
Race en Roller Skates.
brought down from Kennebunk last
Wetherbee, Master Donald
Hathe- week.
An
way. Mlas L A. Brackett.
two mile skating race
exciting
This Is
the ISth year of the
Billy O'Brien of Portland
Among other regular guests not between
opening of the
Edgewood.
previously reported are: Miss R. J. and Conrad of Boeton waa billed to
Deferrari and T. Deferrsrl of Stone- be given at the Oem Skating Rink at
Mr. A. H. Smith of North
Cambridge. Mr. Chas. and James Ray of ham. Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. R. H Mor- Peaka Inland laat evening.
Portland
are guests of Mrs. J. p. gan. Jr., New York
and J. M. LaurHolcome and Miss Alice J. Hoi come encelle. New York.
of 8nnny Slope cottage.
Mr. C. H.
Mrs. Harriet B. Ashcroft.
superinCloud man also Is
stopping with them. tendent of the McKay Institute
at
(HI
Mr. aad Mrs. George H.
who
Montreal,
to spending some time
Harrlmsn
are
here
has
Mr.
held
and
her Important
entertaining
Mrs. Ed
M.
posiward Knapp of Amesbary,
Mass.. at tion for over 2S years and was
reMarcel Waving a Specialty.
their pretty summer
home. Verona cently the recipient of a handsome Room
VOTa.
14, T. M. C. A. Building.
watch from the trustees.
Take Elevator.
Both Phones.
of

Newton,

"Seward

Mrs. L. M Eairy, Tiilit Pirlart,

i

ai|

BtMfi

Eairy, Ckinpriist.

